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Special Prices on

Hammocks
For 10 Days.

In Lawn Mowers, Lawn Hose, Sprayers, Etc.

New line of

Granite

Best ever shown and prices the most reason-
able. It’s a winner.

;

We have the largest line of

FARM IMPLEMENTS
over shown in Chelsea.

Plymouth Binder Twine.

Just received, a carload of Plymouth Binder

Twine, the best on earth. Also a carload

of Galvanized Barb Wire.

Yours to please,

HOLMES & WALKER
Lamb Wire Fencing always on hand.

| THE CHOICEST HAMS AH of our own curingt and prime fresh stock.

J We have on hand at all times the best Beef, Pork, Mutton and \eal

that can be found anywhere.

4 Our Sausages Cannot be Beat Anywhere.

J. G. ADRION.

WHEN YOU WANT

Cedar Fence Posts

RIGHT
COME TO THE

PRICES

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
LUMBER

OFFICE: IN. THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

North of X. 0. B. B.

Bill B.>ACON, Manager.

Advertise in the Herald

annual school meeting.

L. T. Freeman Elected Trustee In Place of

P. P. Ohuler*

The annual school meeting of
School District No. 3 fractional, Syl-

van and Lima, was held at the town

hall Monday evening. P. P. Glazier,

moderator, presided and called the
meeting to order.

Hie annual report of the receipts

and disbursements of the board,
also the estimates of the amounts

needed for the year 1904-05 were

read by Director W. J. Knapp, and

were adopted. The report of the
receipts and expenditures was as
follows.

receipts.

Amount on band July 14, 1903,. $ 759 93
Primary money ................ 1,880 80

2 ff01 .................... 4.500 00
JfiUtax ....................... 1,064 14

roreifcn scholais ............... 402 05
Insurance .................... 42 76
Old iron, ...................... 14 46

Total, ... .............. .13,1 03 04

mSBUUSMENTS. J'.
Teachers’ salaries .............. $5,410 00
Janitor, ..................... 400 00
Director ....................... 50 00
Assessor, .............  25 00
Repairing furnace, ............. 610 79
Fuel .............   422 18
Free text books, ............... 105 82
Library, ...................... 40 97
Apparatus ................... 50 00
Cleaning schoolhouse ........... 84 00
Organ ................ \ ...... 25 00
Interest on loans ............... 40 75
Repairs ....................... 162 24
Supplies ....................... 859 95
luddeuials, .... ............... ' 150 59
Amount on baud ............ . 150 84

Total, .................. $8,108 64

The estimates made by the hoard

for the year 1904-05 were:

RECEIPTS.

Amount on band ............... $ 150 84
Primary money ................ 1^250 00
Mill tax ....... . .............. 950 00
Foreign scholars, .............. 400 00
Direct tax ..... ................ 4,600 00

Total ................ .'...$7,550 84

DISBURSEMENTS

Teachers’ salaries, ............. $5,590 00
Janitor ....................... 400 00
Secretary and treasurer, ........ 75 00
Fuel ....... ; ................ 400 00
Free text books, ............   200 00
Library ....................... 75 00
Apparatus, .................... 50 00
Grounds ....................... 50 00
Supplies ...................... 300 00
Repairs, ....................... 200 00
Water, ....................  75 00
Incidentals .................... 185 84

Total .................. $7,650 84

The election of a trustee to suc-

ceed F. P. Glazier, whose term ex-

pired, was then proceeded with, and

L. T. Freeman was elected.

MADE MEMBERS OF THE CHURCH

A Class of 86 Confirmed at the Church of

Our Lady of the Sacred Heart.

A beautiful ceremony w'as per-
formed in the Church of Our Lady
of the Sacred Heart last Thursday

evening when Rt. Rev. Bishop Foley

paid his Official visit to the parish

and administered the sacrament of

confirmation to a class of 40 boys, 42

girls, 2 men and 2 women. The
altars and sanctuary were decorated

with palms and plants and were
brilliantly illuminated with the light

of many candles. The bishop’s
throne was the most tastefully decor-

ated that it has ever been on an oc-
casion of this kind, the decorations

being all in white lace aud gold.

Bishop Foley was accompanied by

Rev. Augustine Kessler, of Detroit,

who officiated as master of cere-
monies in the service.

The vespers were sung by the
bishop. Rev. M./J. Comerford, of

Pinckney, acted as deacon, Rev. H.

D. McCarty, of Howell, sub-deacon,

and Revs. J. P. Ryan, of Dexter, and

\V. P. Considine, chaplains to the

bishop. Rev. Joseph F. Hallissey, of

Hudson, was the other member of
the clergy present. Mr. Chauncey

Hummel was the sponsor for the
boys of the class and Miss Margaret

Miller for the girls.

The sermon by the bishop was an

unusually good one and was deliver-

ed with great clearnes^of voice and

vigor of manner. The benediction

was pronounced by Rev. J. P. Ryan.

The singing of the choir was espe-

cially fine, and Mr. Louis Bnrg was

at his best in the solo work. The
church was completely filled’ with

the large congregation that had as-

sembled to witness the interesting

and beautiful ceremony, even the
It wsb the first

A Wall Known Llfolong Roaldont of Sylvan

Han Pnaaad Away.

In the death of George Edson Da-

vis, which occurred at the home of
his sister Mrs. B. B. Gates Wednes-
day morning, July 13, a large circle

of people in Chelsea and the vicinity

for miles aronnd have lost a kindly,

genial neighbor and a warm hearted
friend. Known to all as “Every-
body's Auctioneer, ̂ his familiar fea-

tures that have for years past been

seen weekly in the advertising

umns of the Herald will appeaythis

week for the last time, iQjjpmiection

with this article, and hie bluff, hearty

voice will ring out no more a cheery

greeting to his numerous acquaint-

ances.

Born and brought up in Sylvan
township, on the farm in the Ver-

mont settlement now owned by Ed.
S. Spaulding, he had spent almost

GEORGE B. DAVIS.

his entire life in and around the
place of his birth. Mr. Davis was

born April 9, 1839. He attended
school in the district schools of Syl-

van and at Chelsea. Arrived at
manhood's years he worked a part of

the old homestead given to him by

his father, and Jan. 12, 1862, he

married Miss Helen Pratt, and for 35

years until her death in January,

1897, he led a perfectly happy life.

Ic was their hands that in the early

years of their married life planted

the fine row of maple trees -on the

west side of the road opposite the

place of his birth. Later they went

to live on the Pratt farm near Sylvan

Center. From there they went to
Homer, where Mr. Davis was en-

gaged in the mercantile business for

several years. Coming back to Chel-

sea he built the house now owned by

D. C. McLaren and lived there until

the death of his wife, when he went

to live with his sister Mrs. R. B.

Gates. It was efter his return to

Chelsea that he became an auction-

eer, and he was a good and success-

ful salesman. For the past year his

health had been failing, heart disease

being the principal ailment. He was

up and around up to the time of his

death, and was out in the garden 15

minutes before he passed away, his

end coming very suddenly as he laid

on the lounge in the sitting room.

Of his own family, one brother
Dr. Wm. A. Davis, of Grand Ledge,
and one sister, Mrs. R. B. Gates, of

Chelsea, survive him.

The funeral services will be held

Friday afternoon, July 15, at the

house at 1 o'clock and at the Baptist

church at 2 o’clock, Rev. P. M. Mc-

Kay officiating. Interment will be

in the family lot in the Vermont

cemetery.

To buy fine Decorated China cheap.

We are going to seH for the next

two weeks our entire line of

Fancy China at 1-4 Oil.

We do this to make room for the

new fall lines. If there ‘is anything

you want in Plates, Cups and Sau-

cers, Salad Dishes, Celery Dishes,

Chocolate Pots, or China Tea Sets,

now is your chance to buy.

Remember, this is strictly, a

cash 1-4 Off Sale a&d the

time is limited to just two

weeks.

The dishes are on display in our

show window and the assortment is

fine.

A few more of those Oval Pictures

left that we are closing out at 50c —
regular 75c value. Do you want

one

Eight Day Clocks, with alarms,

either oak or walnut cases, gong hell,

at $2.98 each.

Yours for Quality and Prices,

mi 1 VOGEL.

The Some of VT2T0L.

Fresh Iron Eetroit

EVERY MORNING

gallery being filled. It was the first

visit of Bishop Foley to the parish
| since 1902.

Fraternal Baseball.

The Masons and Pythians of Chel-

sea will have a great baseball game

at McLaren-BeGole park,, tomorrow

(Friday) afternoon, and will literally

mop the earth with each other. The
game is called for 3 o’clock sharp
and an admission fee of 10 cents will

he charged to defray the cost of the

court plaster, arnica, chloroform lin-

iment and bandages that will he re-

quired by the players after the gadle

is over. The gladiators who will
join in the affray are as follows:

Olive Lodge, No. 156, F. & A. M.—
W. Stevenson, p.; L. Stevenson, c.; B. J.
Howlett. lb.; T. S. Hughes, 2b.; L. P.
Vogel, 8b.; J. 8. Cummings, s. s.; Orla
Wood, rf.; A. McColgan, If.; R. B. Wal-

trous, cf.; H. Benter, Bd. Whipple, and
Others.

Chelsea Lodge, No. 194, K. op P.—
Frank Leach, p.; Phil Steger, p.; H. D.

Witherell, c.; Gus BeGole, lb.; George P.

Staff ao, 2b.; A. Guide, 8b.; B. B. Turn-
Bull, s. a.; A. E. Winans, If.; J. B. Cole,

rf.; H. H. Avery, ff.* Otto Luick, George

Smith, and others. «

Umpire— Frank Miller.

2 lbs. Shaker Bread, 10c

1 lb. Shaker Bread, 5c

1 lb. Vienna Bread, 5c

2 lb. Grandpa Bread, 10c

1 lb. Brick Bread, 5c

2 lbs. Sunrise Bread, 10c

1 lb. Cottage Bread, 5c

1 lb. Cream Bread, 5c

1 lb. Lillie Bread, 5c

2 lbs. Stanley Bread, 10c

1 lb. Graham Bread, 5c

2 lbs. Whole Rye Bread, 10c

1 doz. Cinnamon Buns 10c

1 dos. Fried Cakes, 10c

1 doz. Lunch Cakes,

AT

10c

j. s. mis.
Choice Eahei Goods.

Phj4eU& u& Suftoa.
Office: Corner Main and Park streets; ret-
Idence. Orchard street, Chelsea, Mich.
Phone No. 97. Two rings for boose.

s.°-
BUSH,

Thysieiu *&& Surgeoa.
Office boars: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Reiidence on

Soath street.

pALMER & GULDE,

Physioiuui (Ad Surgeons.
Office over Raftrey’a Tailor Store, East

Middle Street, Chelsea.

H.w SCHMIDT,

Fkysioimi and. Surgeon.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

pR. A. L. STEGER,

Dentist.
Crown and bridge work a specially. All
kinds of plate work as cheap as good work
can be done. Filling and extracting care-
fully done. Office over the Eempf Bank.

T THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. IS. Avery
You will find only up-to-date methods used, so
com panted by the much needed ex per ten oe ray*
crown and bridge work reaulree
Prices as reasonable as first class work can

be done.
Office over Raf trey's Tailor Shop.

gTIVERS & KALMBACH,

Attomeys-ftt-Law.
General law practice in all courts. No-

tary public in office. Phone No. 68.
OfflcIce over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

S. GORMAN,
j.

LawOfflw.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

rpURNBULL & WITHERELL,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law.
Office in the .rooms formerly occupied by

G. W. TurnBull, Chelsea, Mich.
B. B. TURNBULL. H. D. WITHERELL.

ARKER & KALMBACH,

Bed Estate Dedert.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

w. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of domesticated animals.
Special attention aiven to lameness and
horse dentistry. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

STAFF AN & SON,
F.

Fuaord Directors
OAd. Embdmers.

Established 40 years.
Chelsea Phone No. 56. Chelsea. Mich.

IHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Xo&era Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

ings of each month at their hall in the
Stafian block. V

EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bus!

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

.LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
O A. M.

Beffular hEectiugs for 1904
Jan. 26, March 1, March 29, April 26,

May 24, June 21, July 28, Aug. 28, Sept.
20, Oct. 18, Nov. 22. Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 20.

C. W. Mahoney, Secretary.

Caapary’s is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Bread, Cakes, Pies,

Cookies, Ortam Puffs,

ICaooaroous aud Lady Fingers.

We launder them perfectly at reasonable
rates and guarantee all work.

CHELSEA STEAK LAUNDRY
(Baths).

H. 8. Holmes, pres. c. H. Kempf, vice pres
J. A. Palmer, oash’r. Geo. a. BeGole, asst oasb’r

-No. m-
THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK

CAPITAL, $40,000.
Commercial and Saving* Departments. Money

to loan oa first class security.

WreotortcEeuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes^C. H.
Kempf. R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, E.
Geo. A, BeGole.

Finest : Candies

of all kinds alwayq.in stock.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year.
EM cm

SMOKE

Fred’s Special
The latest and the best

£ .

on the market. Made by

80STJ8SLSB BBOS., ChtlsM.
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Compensation.

And It I jtfave not that I moat doalra,
Whv storm at Pate, and weep her Arm

decree?
What seems most fair, that which I most

admire.
Perhaps were fairer still. un*alned by

me.
If others have of beauty, wealth, or

AdJS°T perchance lack riches such as
these,

atm hidden evils lurk within their bower,
We* every comfort brings Its own dls'

And though my love be scorned utfieit
It should.^not turn to gall within my

Ho love Is ’truly lost fho^h fwU- glvea-
My love la of myself the better part;

For I have that which has no pthcr man-
icy life, like his, may freely bless or

bun
-Sarah Palmer Byrnes.

I
i %

£rff-5<XM7EH)

(Copyright. 1901, by Dally Story Publishing Co.)

When Thomas Dering-Malnwaring
of Virginia, aged 23 and fairly well
off, went to Paris on a visit of leisure
and pleasure, he met so many Eng-
lishmen who called themselves
Smith-Brown or Brown-Jones that he
calmly cut out his hyphen and called
himself Dering. It was the family
name anyhow, the Malnwaring tag
having been tacked on with a golden
hammer, and he did not feel any the
worse for shortening his signature.

In Paris he foregathered with Guil-
laume Henri Francois Stc. Marie
tT Auvergne, who had name enough
for both of them. Henri, as he pre-
ferred to be called, was a graduate
of the Ecole Polytechnique, a sort of
Frenchified equivalent to the Ameri-
can West Point, and. having money
and a desire to be easy, had bought
“himself out of the army through one
•of those processes peculiar to the re-
public of Rochefort.

Among other pleasures to which •

Henri with the superfluity of title in-
ducted his Virginian friend was a
salle d’armes. The master of the place
was a "wary cool old sworder.” who
had served his time in Africa, in Chi-
na and in a vnln endeavor to stem
the outward rush of Uhlans from be-
yond the Rhine. By the looks of him
he might, too, have served some of
his time in the galleys; but he knew
his business, which was fencing, and
he took an epecial fancy to Dering.
"Ah!” he would say. smirking vil-

lainously and sending in a high thrust
in carte that flickered past the ear
like a snake's tongue, "it is you, mon-
sieur. who have the true fencing
form — not too tall, not too broad —
and the eye and the wrist. After all
that is It — the eye and the wrist.
The riposte with simple disengage!
Touche! Bonl Bon!"

Dering learned most of the finesses
of a fine art, won first honors in a
great "assault,” fought a trifling duel
or two and took ship at Havre.
“Ia Gascogne” reached New York

on the 25th of April, 1898, and Dering
found the town wild with excitement.
Congress had in effect declared war
against Spain. His country had aris-
en like a slumbering giant i^nd yawn
ed and stretched its arms. All of the
male Derings had fought under the

- crimson flag of the confederacy, and
that was one of the reasons why the
present representative of the line hur-
ried home as fast as a train could
carry him and joined the first regi-
ment which was sent out. It, is true
that this regiment got no further
than Florida, but that was only be-
cause the fun was over too soon. It
is true also that a part of it was sent
to Havana when hostilities closed, and
Dering was among the lucky ones.
There he did provost duty in a town
which needed provosting badly for a
few' days, and then simmered down

• !nto flatness.

Rosa Villareal, daughter of a Span
!sh merchant, walking around and
around the plaza while the baud play-

With the women, however, was a
slender, pale man of 30 with a black
Vandyke beard and heavily penciled
eyebrows. Being of the prompt
school. Dering lifted his hat and ask-
ed the honor of escorting Senorita
Villareal. This forced an introduc-
tion. It appeared that the name of
the newcomer was Carlos Gusman do
Silvera. direct from Spain. In a little
while Seaor do Silvera took himself
off. scowling. Then the trembling
Rosa went on to say that he was a
lover favored by her father, come out
from Spain to hurry his wooing; that
she feared slid would be forced into

fe
i!|

and bickered like a ffamad* Twice It
Ithin half an inch of the breast-
twice it drew tjlood from the
arm, once it scared the cheek.

Silvera was fast Jeakenift* His
breath came in gasiet each succes-
sive hinge was slower, each parry
more wild. Dering smiled and lunged.
The Spaniard dropped to both knees
and thrust upward with all his force.
It was "Tancred’s blow," long barred
in honorable dueling. There was a
shivering, splintering ring and his ra-
pier fell in fragments, broken against
the American’s hilt. For a moment
Dering *hung poised, his weapon
drawn bask ready to dart through the
heart of the cowering wretch before
him. Then ho said "Faugh!" spat in'|g ^ wonderful hill of Santa Uida.
disgust, and turned toward Hardy. E* it is a towering 'pile of volcanic rock
cpbedo stepped forward, launched a B0 covered by trees and vines and
string of vituperative Spanish and fl0wera that it looks like a great gar-
tweaked Silvera’s beard. The gentle- don hanging iQ the air. Its sides are
man, still on his knees, seemed slad anj0(j hy walks and roads that coll
to be alive. . I about it like the clinging folds of
At tho moment there was a rustle R Berpent, and to follow them is like

in tho undergrowth and ^osa ' ^ 1 turning the pages of a book of views,
real came flying, love and foai n er , ̂ ero R 8prea(jjng tree with a vine
dark eyes, her red 1 ps pa®- about its stout trunk, and a flower in
passed perl”S like a f^n f fhfl full bloom among its thick branches;
herself headlong upon the neck of the e lg a whUc fountaiu wlth goldflHh

SpaaJarf: .. ,AT. . . „v leaping about the feet of tho stone

t.:.’ sr— •*»— * «» «« »
ing herself upright, she pointed a
small, quivering forefinger at Doring,

IfttfDD

WTOfle/1
(Special Correspondence.)

The pride of Santiago and of Chill

that grotto the marble imago of a
saint has been bending over its pray-
er book for so many years that a
cushion of moss has grown about its

and hissed:
"Gringo, assassin, go!" . . . . . ... ,

“Saj*. old man,” Hardy asked, as the knces' and a coat of dust has settled
cab rolled toward the city, "where on i aPoa lts shoulders,
earth did you learn that parry?" Below is the vista of the city, Its
Dering stared vacantly out o£ the ’ many blocks looking like tiny squareswindow. |In a checker board, split here
Finally, after a very long pause, ho i and there by long, slender streamers

asked: "What was that you said?’

SENATOR HANNA GENEROUS.

The senor will give satisfaction,
When?”

vod. was escorted only by her duenna,
herself not more than 30 and still

For a moment Dering hung poised.
marrying him; that she hated him
and that she loved "Don Tomaso’’ and
Don Tomaso'* only.
At half past nine that night, roturn-

ing slowly to quarters and dreaming
of settling in Havana with a ^ vely
Spanish wife, Dering was confronted
by the politeful Silvera. who asked
permission to stroll with him. Grant-
ed.

"Your gloves, senor," the Spaniard
said, pointedly, "arc of the color of
your hair, which is the color of your
courage, which is yellow."

Next instant he staggered back
with a broad red marl: on his cheek,
bowed, and said:

"Tho senor will give satisfaction,
when?’’
‘Now! Any time!”*
A friend of Silvera’s called in half

an hour and was referred to Corjjoral
Francis Hardy, also a Virginia*:. A
meeting was arranged for at sunrise
next morning, at a spot five miles
from tho city, on the beach. The af-
fair was conducted, of course, with
the tit mo. *| Secrecy. Dering and his
friend reached the spot just at day-
light. Slivera and his second. Sebas-
tian Escobedo, arrived within ten
minutes. The men bowed with punc-
tilliousness and stripped to their
shirt-sleeves. The rapiers were moas-
ur<»d and the principals placed facing
each other. Escobedo called, "En
garde!- and tho duel began.

Dering found at once that he was
engaged with a swordsman of the
first elassr Tho Spaniard was as act-
ive as a cat. had a wrist of steel, and
there was a look in his black eyes
which meant murder. Confident of
his skill. Dering sent his steel against
Silveras blade with a clash. Then
the battle was on in earnest. Lunge,
parry and riposte, feint, guard and
lunge followed’ incessantly. The click-
ing of the rapiers a dozen yards away
would have sounded like the rat-.ic of
castanets. Neither man altered his po-
sition or gave back an inch. Escobedo
bofcred to Hardy, sipiled and said:
"Plainly it is a battle a 1’outrance.’

Hardy, a young hand at such work
did not answer. His soul was m the
fray.

Suddenly Dering stepped in a half-
foot. changed from carte to tierce,
half-cut. disengaged and lunged with
the speed of light. Silvera parried,
but insufficiently. A fleck of Mood
showed through tho shirt above fiia
ribs. Escobedo struck down the
n words swords.
"It is nothing — nothing!" Slivera

said, pantingly. "It is to the death, is

warmly susceptible. Private "Tom'* ^ not?
.Dering, walking around and around
•the plaza in an opposite direction,
got several glances into coquettish
•dark eyes. -There were other walks
-on the plaras, then an exchange of
-notes, then a deposit of small coin
'Into* tho palm of the she-dragon, then
> blissful love-making. This lasted a

8a?
>4ila loved one duenaaed as usual.

"To the death!” Dering said, grim-
ly.

Escobedo, shrugging his shoulders,
stepped back and once more the
blades rasped along each other. Into
the American’s eyes there came now-
lust of battle and the desire to slay.
He pressed his fofeman steadily back.
Around the slender form with the
spot of red upon It his blade "writhed

Kissed Many Little Girls and Paid
for the Privilege.

The late Senator Hanna sat in a
special car, delayed at tho railroad
station in Napoleon, Ohio. Some of
the townsfolk found out that he was
there, and they visited, tho station.
Among the callers were two little
girls about 12 years old. They climb-
ed up to tho car and one of them
asked: "Be you Mr. Hanna?”
"That’s what I am, little one.”
"Will you please give me one of

your pictures?” ,
Hanna ordered the porter to bring

out one. of his lithographs.

"Here is my picture, and a kiss be-
sides." And, suiting tho action to the
word, he kissed both of the little girls
square ou their mouths, and in pay-
ment handed them each a quarter.
"And it was worth it," he nodded.
Five minutes later little girls came

marching down the hill toward the
station in blocks of five and ten and
battalions.

Hanna was panic stricken. .
"The two little girls have spread

the news of the kisses and the quar-
ters through the town,” said Col. Her-
rick, "and they are coming to claim
them."
Herrick was right for Hanna spent

the next hour distributing quarter*
and kisses.

of green, w-hich are rotfs of trees

The Rosary of Years.
Some reckon their nge by years,
Some reckon their life by art—

But some tell their days by the flow of
their tears,

And thrir life by the moans of their
heart.

The dials of earth may show
The length, not the depth, of years;

Few or many they come— few or many
they go—

But our time is best measured by tears

Ah! pot by the sliver gray
That creeps through tne sunny hair.

And not by the scenes that we pass on
mjt way—

And not by the furrows the finger of
care

On the forehead and face have made,
Not so do wo count our years;

Not bj- the sun of the earth but the
shade

Of our souls, and the full of our tears.

For the young are sometimes old,
Though their brow he bright and fair:

While their blood beats warm, their heart
lies cold—

O'er them the springtime— but whiter is
there.

And the eld are ofttimes young.
When their hair is thin and white;

And they sing in age as in youth thev
sung.

And they laugh, for their cross was
light

A thousand of joys may foam
On the billows o^jill the years;

But never the foam brings the brave bark
home;

It reaches the haven through tears.
—Father Ryan.

Used Philosophy In Fishing.
Herbert Spencer once won a curious

wager. Ho was staying for a fishing
hold lay in the house of Sir Francis
Powell, the president of the Scottish
academy, and while angling for trout
lie happened to drop his eye glasses
into a .Jeep pool of the river. In the
evening he related his misadventure
to his host and the guests, and said
that ho was prepared to bet thp.t he
would recover the pince-nez from the
bottom of the pool. His friends de-
clared that this was an impossible
feat, but Herbert Spencer still offered
to make the bet. His challenge was
accepted by one of the visitors. Upon
the following morning Spencer re-
turned to the house with the missing
eye-glasses. He had fastened a strong
magnet on the end of his fishing ime
and fished for the glasses until it
came into contact with their steel
rims.

His Source of Inspiration.
On Ibsen’s table beside tho inkstand

was a small tray. Its contents were
extraordinary — some little' wooden
carved Swiss bears, p, diminutive black
devil, small cats, dogs and rabbits
made of copper, one of which was
Playing a violin. "What are tho*e
funny little things?" I ventured to atk.
"I never write a single line of any of
my dramas unless that tray and its
occupants are before me on the table.
I could not write without them, it

Portico House of Congress.

lining the avenues: and to the cafe
on the summit people arc always com-
ing and going— the people who pro-
vide the to'ne which is the life of tho
picture.

• It may be impolite to repeat what
one overhears at dinner, but I cannot
resist telling some of tho interesting
things I heard as I sat in my corner
of the old cafe on Santa Lucia. At a
tabic a stranger fs being told the his-
tory of Santa Eirciav in the begin-
ning it was merely a barren rock lift-
ing its bald head above the dusty
plain, in its bosom there were num-
berless caves where robbers lied after
committing their nefarious acts. It
was a safe retreat for thief and assas-
sin. And many a maiden was forcibly
carried to captivity in this rookery of
devil’s imps. Now the robbers are
gone and their haunt has become one
of the fairest garden spots in the
world.

The arrival of another party
arouses new interest, and the little
gossip bees begin to buzz. The rob-
bers and their dark deeds are ^oon
forgotten as the dowager seats her-
self and begins her study of the wine
list. They say her thirst is quite in
keeping with her size, and that after
her third glass of wine she always
tells stories that make the men laugh
and the women blush. The slender lit-
tle girl in pink belongs to a good
family tint is very bad off financially.
The girl is pretty and sweet, and it is
to be hoped she will marry well. A
rich foreigner has called upon her sev-
eral times. Every one hopes he will
propose. If he does, the roomers
will be turned out. and next year
the mother will have a new gown
when tho president entertains.

Cathedral Tower.

As the moon climbs over the rim
of tho mauntain, and lights up the
placid lace of the statue ot the first
archbishop of Santiago, many car-
riage wheels grind in the gravel of
the roadway, and more people come

may Been Btrange-perhaps It le.^ut lYeriln8 meal on Iofty 8ailta
I cannot write without them.” Ha f" 5 Jl..?'®17- now ®nd then there
peated.

secret.”

without them,” he re-
Why J use them is my own is a foreigner among them. That dap-

per little chap is an American Jockey
who became Just a trifle heavy to ride

at home, so he had to seek another
market for hts craft They say he is
as full of tricks as a^Latin diplomat,
and that ha baa earned |4,U00 in six
months.
Did an eavesdropper evef hear good

of himself? I have to take refuge be-
hind my napkin as tho talk turns to
foreign newspaper correspondents.
The American reporter is too brazen.
He tackles a king with as much con-
fidence as a book agent would ap-
proach a factory manager. Ho fears
his editor, but after him, has no re-
spect for God, devil, or public opinion.
I desperately order my waiter around
ss some of my fellow writers arc ver-
bally torn limb from limb. »
The band is playing in tho Plaza.

The Sousa two-step sounds miles
away. Instead of being a full band it
might bo a phonograph in a barrel.
Tho arc lights wink solemnly among
the trees, and then flare up as they
signal back and forth along tho ave-
nues. Tho waiter clears away tho
plates and brings the coffee. What is
all th£ hubbub at the table on the
right? A Yankee drummer and a
native are threshing out a hot argu-
ment on the systems of their respec-
tive countries.

The American says he shipped a
horse from Chili to Argentine, and the
railroad people pasted a big tag on
his hip. It look an hour to wash the
glue out of tho animal's hair. A Yan-
kee would have tied that tag on the
halter. Fomo of the carts in use
are almost as heavy as box cars, and
the animals arc hitched to them as
loosely as boys would harness goats.
Why not have fewer pounds of cart
and more pounds of cargo? Some day
when the raw product that is hauled
in these big carts comes into compe-
tition with similar stuff from North
America, it will be undersold, because
the Yankee makes a constant study
of simplifying and cheapening his
methods of production.

The waiters are brushing up the
crumbs and counting their tips. A
hazy mist of cigar smoko swirls
through the cafe. There is a last
clinking of glasses and pushing back
of chairs. "Bucnas noches” is the
way to say good night in Spanish. I
linger to take my last look from Santa

Archbishop’s Palace.

Lucia, for to-morrow at daybreak T
am going away. Tho night is well
along and dank smells are in the air.
Tho flowers are wet with dew and
the vines shine strangely in tho moon-
light.

I whir! downward past the monu-
ment erected to those hapless (souls
who have no place in heaven or earth
— supposed to mean suicides, then un-
der the poised figure of Victory hold-
ing its trympet to the heavens. The
Alameaa i^ deserted save for street
cleaners, an occasional beggar, or a
belated priest. One may travel far,
he may traverse all lands, but the
memory of rare old Santa Lucia shin-
ing in the moonlight will go with him.

Thibet’s Huge Bible.
Tho Kah-gyur. or Thibetan Bible,

consists of 108 volumes of 1,000 pages
each, containing 1.083 separate books.
Each of the volumes weighs ten
pounds and forms a package 26 inches
long, 8 'inches broad and 8 inches
deep. This Bible requires a dozen
yaks for its transport, and the carved
wooden blocks from which it is print-
ed need row’s of houses, like a city,
for their storage, A tribe of Mongols
paid 7,000 oxen for a copy of this
Bible. In addition to the Bible thers
are 226 volumes of commentaries,
whieh are necessary for its under-
standing. There is also a large col-
lection of revelations which supple-
ment the Bible.

Whit We Breath
a* mornln* wh«n , br

sunshine pours throu*hT.
r of your sleeping sp,rt« .

countless tiny ptrtto^1
Mong the path ot ths sunL,.
the sir of the remainder of 57’
seems entirely clear snd p„r, V®
Not at ell. There U Just m „ J*
In ths sir outside ths",?!?'
light ss there Is In It. but”?!?
Tlelble. Go the disease Mr ‘ *
form of Impel psble dust
about us often whan hs ,r,

them innocuous, or it m»y
It le we retain our health, if lt
we are attacked with typhoid or
therla, or some other mtiadT
mu n lea tel hi that way f*

b ideas on Verse.

"Don’t be afraid of making mean!
by telling me your candid opinion
my verse, old fellow, critic
doesn’t make any difference with m i
"I know that, my dear boy; but th
trouble is that it don’t make any 2
ference with your versos, either"
New Orleans Times-Democrat

You cannot piWe that you are
l >>’ Proving that somebody-eUe

A Matter Easily Underatooo.
A. H. Hummel, the well-known li*1

yer. was dining with a group of arfnJ
at tho Waldorf.

Apropos of a certain breach rf
promise suit, one of the actorsclaimed: ^
"I can’t understand how an honor i

able woman can ji!t a man and
the same time keep tho engagement
ring ho gave her.”
"That Is very simple, ” said Mr. I

Hummel. "The woman has change'
her opinion of the man, but she |J
mires the ring as much as ever."

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Gray’s Sweet Powders for Chfl.

dren, used by Mother Gray. a nurs(T
Children’s Home, Now York, Cure Feval!
ishnoss. Bad Stomach, Toothing Disordenj
move and regulato the bowels anddestiwi
Worms. Sold by all Druggists, 25c. Samoh!
FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted, LeRoy.N.Y, ̂

• War Sacrifice Great.
A French statistician, Dr. Charlaj

Ricbct, has arrived at the folIotriD.
estimate of tho number of men who!
died in the wars carried on by the
various Christian nations during th»
last century. The total reaches to thi
figure of 14:600,000. It is made upu
follows: Napoleonic wars, 8,000,000;
Crimean war, 300,000; Italian war,
300,000; American civil war, 500,0v>0;:
Franco-German war, 800,000; Russo
Turkish War, 400,000; civil wars ia
South America, 500,000; various col-
onial expeditions in India, Algeria,
Mexico, Tonquin, Abyssinia. South Af-
rica and Madagascar, 3,000,000.

Saw Three British Sovereigns.
The widow of the late grand duke

of Mecklenburg-StrelH* is the only
surviving sister of the late duke of
Cambridge. She is 82 years old and
has witnessed the crowning of Will-
iam IV, Victoria and Edward VII. She
Is the last remark* link in the j0yal
family between George IV and Ed/
ward VII.

Versatile Woman.

Few head waiters know as many lan-
guages as a woman named Scheid-
reiter, who died at Salzburg, aged 7l|
As a girl of twelve she had taken a;
position as maid with a wealthy fam-:
ily, and bad in the course of yean
visited all parts of the world, graou-l
ally acquired the faculty of speaking,
besides her native German, she lan-
guages— English. French, Italian. Ara-|

bic, modern Greek and Turkish.

To Remove Warts.
To remove a wart pour on it a diopj

of vinegar and then cover it with as
much carbonate of soda as the vine-
gar will absorb. Keep it on ten min-
utes and repeat tho application twice
or three limes daily In a few day*
the wart generally drops off, leavingj
only a tiny white mark.

WRONG TRACK

Had To Switch.
Even the most careful person Is npt|

to get on the wrong track regarding
food sometimes and has to switcij
over.
When tho right food is selected tie

host of ails that come from improper!
food and drink disappear, even whertj
the trouble has been of lifelong sta3d-|

ing.
"From a child I was never stronSJ

and had a capricious appetite and
was allowed to eat whatever I fancWJ
— rich cake, highly seasoned food- no

biscuit, etc. — so it was not surprise
that my digestion was soon out
order and at the age of twenty-three^

was on the verge df nervous prost
tion. I had no appetite and as I

been losing strength (because 1 didni

get nourishment in my daily food
repair the w’ear and tear on body a
brain) I had no reserve force to IWJ
back on, lost flesh rapidly and no me

iclne helped me.
"Then It was a wise physician ^

dcrod Grapo-Nuts and cream and®*..
to it that I gave this food (new to m
a proper trial and it 4B bowed he '

what he was about, because I sot j

ter by bounds from the veI?
That was in the summer and by
Ur \ was in better health than
before in my life, had gained i» n

and weight and felt like a new pe
altogether in mind as well n- '

all duo to nourishing and comp
digestible food, Grape-Nuts.

"This happened three years ago
never since then have I had any

perfect health, for I stick 0
Grape-Nute food an,d cream an
think it delicious. I eat it every j

I never tire of this food and I
Joy a saucer of Grape-Nuts and c

when nothing else satisfies my
tite and it’s surprising how sus
and strong a small saucerfui
make one feel for hours." Nam®,
en by Postum Co., Battle Creea,
True food that carries one sm™

"there’s a reason.” Grape-N®
days proves big things. ,

Get the little book. ‘The W*8
•’WaUviU*." in each pk* ;

. &
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The Ward of King Camiie
A Rommw -of the Dnii»h Conquest.

Bv OTTfilt A. LIUgHtWANTZ, wWiOf of The Thftll d Llet the Lucky.
Oopyrlght, 1908, by A. C. McCLURQ & 00.

CHAPT1R XL

w the Fatci Cheated Randallln.
[f(er that night |he deeiM^t win-
ka of Ivoradelfe Tourer looked out

some grim sights. The first
jng it ww a skirmish In the
dow beyond tHe foot-bridge, when
three-score farmer-soldiers came
jjy to their leader’s aid. Though

iKendred of Miwelford marched brave-
In. at their Head, they were practl-
I illy uncaptalned ; with any kind of
I weapon in thdir hands and no kind
Lf armor over their homespun. What
(.chance had they against sixty picked
ftlrriors, led by the fiercest chief of
|a race of chieftains? They met, and
[there was a moment of clash and of
clangor, a moment of awful commo-
tion; and when the whirling dust-

I clouds settled, the only homespun
that was moving was that which was
flying, sped by Danish arrows. All

I the rest of the day the Tower win-
dows 'looked out upon a litter of
brown heaps here and there, a white
face upturned, or it sedrf-end flutter-
lag in the autumn wind.
! wild with helpless misery, the
fjord of Ivarsdalo would have charged

| the Berserkers with his. handful of
| armed servants if the old ctiiht had
not restrained him almost by force;
when he spent his breath in railing
at everything between earth and sky.
“It is the folly of it that maddens

ne,” he cried over and over, “the
needless folly! Had I but used my
mind to think with, instead of to plan
feasts— I am moved to dash my
brains out when I remember. It!”
“Nay. it is my judgment' that was

lacking," Morcard said bitterly., ,“1
was an old dog that could not iearn
a new trick. I should have Seen that
the old ways no longer avail. The
fault was mine." His wrinkled old
face was so haggard with self-re-

snfl'd ̂  t°hn,y g,impse8 of food vouch-

Bread for one more meal; and the
last ale-cask has been broached," the
steward answered In a very faint
voice when Morcard put the nightly
question.

Because It was not possible for the
old man’s face to record more misery,
the light of the guard-room fire over
which he crouched showed no change
whatever in his expression.

It was the young lord, who sat be-
side him, that answered. After a
pause he said gently, "Go and try to
get some sleep. At least yon can
dream of food.”

“I have done no otherwise for a sen-
night." the man sighed, as he nurried
away to snatch the tongs from a serf
who was spending an unnecessary
fagot upon the fire. At any other
time he would have shouted at him,
hut it was little loud talking that was
done within the walls these days.
When they were left alone, the did

cniht threw himself back upon the
bench and covered his face with his
mantle. "I hare outlived my useful-
ness," he moaned. ‘"I have lived to
bring ruin on the house that has shel-
tered me. What guilt 1 lie under!"
For a time he lay as stark and rigid
as though death had already closed
about him. Thp guard-room seemed
to become a funeral chamber, with
a mass of hovering shadows for a
pall. The tine held up funeral tapers
of flickering flame, and the whispers
of the starving men who warmed
themselves in its heat broke the si-
lence as 4ismally as the voices of
mourners.

But the Tjord of Ivarsdale said
steadily: "Not so, good friend; and it
hurts my pride sorely that you should
speak as if 1 were still of no import-*
ance in my father’s house. That
which I called myself lord of, it be-

Sfravely, PI heard what Brlthwald
told you about the bread, lord. WbAt
will overtake us when that ia ione?
Shall ire charfe them, so that we
may die fighting?" When the Etbeling
did not answer immediately, tils com-

EARLY LEARN TO RIDE.

Explanation for Famous Horseman*
•hip of the Cossacks.

Of the Russian Cossacks a wrllei
-- ------ ---- .-uwuBtw/, M.o lays: "No wonder the Cossack is a
panion looked tip at him with loving famous horseman. At the age of 8
reproach. "You forget that you need be leant* to ride astride a horso in
conceal nothing from me, dear lord. I the courtyard of his father’s house.
am not as those clowns below. You
have even said that you found pleas-
ure In telling me your mind."
Sebert’s hand was lifted from the

red cloak to touch the thin cheek
caressingly. "I should be extremely
ungrateful wqye I to say less, dear

Two years later he shows hfmoelf
on horseback in the village streets
and efcercifes with his young com-
rades. No wonder at the age of 20 he
seems almost to be one flesh with the
sturdy beast that carries him. Under

The World’s Famous
Catarrh Remedy .

Should Be in Every
Home.

lad. There is a man’s courage in your
boy’s body, and I think a woman
could not be more faithful in her love

How! Are you cold that you
shiver so? Pull the corner of my
cloak about you."

But the page cast it off impatient-
ly. "No, no, it is nothing; no more
than that one of those men out there
may have walked across the spot that
is to be my grave. Sooner would I
bite my tongue off than interrupt you.
I ask you not to let U binder your
speech."

Again a kind of affectionate pity
came into the young noble’s face.
"Does it mean so much to you to hear
that you have been faithful in your
service?"

"It means— so .much to me!" the
boy repeated softly; and if the man’s
ear had not been far afield, he might
have devined the secret of the green
tunic only from the tenderness of the
low voice.. But when his mind came
back to his companion again, the lad
was looking at him with a little smile
touching the curves of his wistful
mouth. ‘

"Do you know why this mishap
Which has occurred to you seems
great luck for me? Because other-
wise it - is not likely that you would
have found out howtrufe a friend I
could be. If it had happened that I
had gone with Rothgar’s messenger
that night, you would have remem-
bered me only as one who could en-
tertain you when it was your wish to
laugh. But now, since it has been
allowed me to endure suffering with
you and to share your mind when it
was bitterest, you have given me a
place in your heart. And to-morrow,
when we go forth together, and the
Dane slays me with you because it
will be open to him then that for your
sake I have become unfaithful to him,
you will remember our fellowship
even to — r." ' •'

• Bqt Sebert’s hand silenced the
tremulous * lips.- "No more, young-
ling! I adjure you by your gentle-
ness.” he whispered unsteadily. "You

the present regime there are no lessgime
an fifty-one regiments ot Cossacks,

tinder eleven main tribal divisions.
CMef of these are the Cossacks of the
Don. Besides these are the Cossacks
of the Kauban, Terek, Astrakhan, the
Ural, Orenberg, Siberia, Semirletchie,
the •Trans-Baikal, the pri-Amur and
the Ussuri. The last five are repre-
sented in the 60,000 Cossacks report-
ed to be available for service In Man-
churia. The Cossack has his own
manual of Instructions. Every mem-
ber of the squadron is a trick rider,
who could put the cleverest circus ac-
robat to shame, and the firing exer-
cises introduce features which only
clever riders with clever animals
could perform. On campaign, more-
over, the Cossack is particularly use-
ful, as ho Is accustomed to scanty
food and extreme cold, while no bet-
ter forager has yet been discovered in
the armies of Europe."

I
N# Narcotics.

' barmleM*. It pan be
awed any Ungtkoltlmo without acquiring

babttthe drug,

Cottage City
World's Fair

St. Louis

furnfahed
cUtt hotel __ 4

aadiUframd

St. UrdM,

HEAPED COALS OF FIRE.

TEST FOR BEST LIGHT.

Simple Plan Which an Oculist D
dares Effective.

Tt is easy," said an oculist, "to tell
what kind of light most thoroughly
suits your eyes. The light that is best
for you is the one wherein you wink
least. The wink, you see, is the eye’s
rign of weariness.

*T have experimented on myself,
and 1 find that an electric light is
even better for my eyes than daylight
In daylight I wink two and eight-
tenths times a minute, whereas la an
electric light I only wink one and
eight-tenths times. Candle light is
had for me; in it I give six and a half
winks a minute. Gaslight is better,
for in it I only give two and a third
winks."

"You will never have a lady wife, Lord! We shall die together!*

proach that the Etheling hastily re-
canted.

“Now I bethink me, I am wrong,
and it is no one’s fault. It comes of
tbe curse that lies over the Island.
Was there not something rotten in all
English palisades, it would never have
happened that the pirates got their
first foothold. But we have shaken
off the spell, and they have not mas-
tered us yet. To-night we .will try to

a messenger out to my kinsman
in Yorkshire, and another to my fath-
er's friend in Essex."
The next day, and for many days

thereafter, the Tower wihdows stared
out like expectant eyes. But no de-
livering bands ever came over the
hills to reward their watching. From
the moment that he was swallowed by
the outer darkness, the messenger
for Yorkshire was as lost to their
*ight as though he had plunged into
the ocean. And a week later the man
*ho had been sent to Essex crept
hack with a dejection that foretold
hi? ill success. The ealdorman was
taxed, might and main, to protect his
own lands. He regretted it, to his
innermost vitals, but these were days
*hen each must stand or fall for him-
aolf- He could only send his sympa-
thy and the counsel to hold out un-
flinchingly in the hope that some
fortune of war would call the besieg-
ers away.

When he heard that, Father Ingulph
forgot his robes to indulge in a curse.
Noes he think wfe have possession

of the widow’s blessed oll-cruse? If
the larder had not been stocked for
J week’s feasting, we must needs
have been starved under ere this.
How much longer can we endure,
even at one meal a dayj" He sighed
aH l,e drew' his belt in another notch.
When the beginning of the Wine

Month came, the bitterest sight that
the Tower windows gave out upon

the band of foragers that every
Corning went forth from the Danish
^mpflres. Every noon they return-

amid a taunting racket, with arm-
uls of aleskins, back-loads of salted
jheats, and ba.ga bulging with the
re&<! which they had forced the ter-

J'ori/.ed farm-women into baking for
ihem. "They have the ingenuity of

Father Ingtil^h was wont to
groan after each of these spectacles.

In the End.

• la*t the time Jtu'iyed when it

woked as thought these visions wore

hooved me to rule over. If ever I
get out of this”— -checking himself, he

rose to his feet. "The smoke makes
my wits heavy.' Methinks I will go
up into the air a while.”
He took a step toward the door,

but halted when the red-cloaked page,
who had been stretched near him on
the bench, started up as though pre-
paring to accompany him.
"Stay where you are, lad. These

fasts from sleep will parch your young
brains. I go up to the platform be-
cause I would rather walk than rest;
but do you remain here by the fire
and try to catch a drowsiness from
its heat.”
But the page advanced with the old

wilful shake of his curly head. "I
also would rather walk, If you please."
As he looked at him, compassion

came into the Etheling’s face. The
hollowness of their sockets made the
boy’s large eyes look larger, and his
fever-flush trebled their brightness.
Sebert said, witlra poor attempt at a

smile. "Little did I think that my hos-
pitality would ever produce such a
guest. Poor youngling! You would*
bet!er have crept out to your coun-
tr^-xen, as I bade you."
Again the dark head -shook obsti-

nately. "Rather would. I starve with
you than feast with them. I go not
out till you go."
Something seemed to come into the

young man’s throat as he was about
to speak, for he swallowed hard and
was silent. Putting an arm about the
slender figure, he drew It to his side;
and so they left the room and began
to climb the stairs.
As soon as the curtain fell atv their

heels a stifling mustiness came to
their nostrils, and a chill that was
like the flat of a knife-blade pressed
against their cheeks. They drew
breath thankfully when they had come
up into the sweet freshness^ of the
night air. Flashing on the weapons
of the pacing sentinels, a glory of
silver moonlight lay like a visible si-
lence over the parapets. In the wark-
ness below, a sea of forest trees was
murmuring and splashing at the pass-
ing of a wind. Yet deeper down in
the dark glowed the fires of the Dan-
ish camp— red eyes of the dragon
that would rise ere long and crush
them under his iron claws.
After they had twice made the

round without speaking, the page said

owe* me no such love; and it. makes
my helplessness a thousandfold more
bitter. Say no more, little comrade,
if you would not turn my heart Into
a woman’s when it has need to be of
flint. Sit ̂ ou here on the ledge the
while that I take one more turn. You
will not? Then come' with me, and
we \frill make the round together, and
apply our wits once more to the rid-
dle. Until swords have put an end
to me, I shall not cease to believe
that it has an answer.".
Below, in the dense blackness of

the forest, bn occasional owl sounded
his echoless cry. From still deeper
in the dark, where the Danish camp-
fires glowed, a harp-note floated up
on the wind with a fragment of wild
song. But it was many a long mo-
ment before the silence that hovered
over the doomed Tower was broken
by any sound but the measured tramp
of the sentinels.

(To be continued.)

The road Is rough and the day 1* cold.
And the landscape's sour and bare.

And the milestones once such charming
friends,

Half-hearted welcomes wear.
There’s trouble- before and trouble be

hind.
And a troublesome present to mend;

And the road goes up, and the road goel
down.

But it all comes right in the end.

Lord Beacontfield Paid Carlyle High
Compliment.

Carlyle was once offered a baronet-
cy by Lord Beaconafleld. To his
brother he wrote: "The enclosed let-
ter and copy of my answer ought to
go to you as a family curiosity and
secret— nobody whatever yet knows
of It beyond our two selves, except
Lady Derby, whom I believe to be
the contriver of the whole affair. You
would have been surprised, all of you,
te have found unexpectedly your poor
old brother Tom converted into Sir
Tom Bart.( but, alas, there was no
danger at any moment of such a
catastrophe. I do, however, truly ad-
mire the magnanimity of Dizzy in re-
gard to me. He is the only man I al-
most never spoke of except with con-
tempt and if there is* anything of
scurrility anywhere chargpahle
against me. I am sorry to own he is
the subject of it; and yet see, here
he comes with a pan of hot coals for
my guilty head! I am on the whole
gratified a little within my own dark
heart at this mark of the good will of
high people.”

.German Toy Output.
The German toy Industry has shown

a steadily rising tendency for some
time.. Reliable statistics of export#
were not kept prtor to 1886, but since
that date exports hav# risen from
19,282,000 to $18,666,000 per annum.
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COUGH
DONfT on LAYtake o
KE.HP s
BALSAM

It Cores Colds, ConghStSoie Throat, Croop.
enza. Whooping Cough, F ......

e for Conan
... „ . Bronchitis and Aithma.

A certain cure for Counumptlon In first stages,
sad a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at one*.
Tod will see the excellenteffect after taking the *
first dose Sold by dealers everywhere. Lama
bottles ti cents and to

The heart Is sick and the heart le sore
For a heart to call its. own;

And we scramble hard for the precious
crumbs

Amongst the heaps of stone.
For a love’s love, and a man’s man,
Our gold’s gold would we spend;
And the heart goes up, and the heart

goes down.
But it all comes right In the end.

The road goes up, and the road goes
down

To a desolate depth below.
And there’s never a shred of the meanest

robe
On the naked ones to go.

There’s n heaven above, and a God of
love.

And a Fathef’ who will fend—
And life goes up, and life goes down,
But it all comes right In the end.

-Westminster Gazette.

Where Travel la Difficult.
Some idea of tho delights of trav-

eling In Korea Is given by the follow-,
ing description by a traveler of the
"bridges" in that country: A fiist-

class bridge in Korea is simply an
assortment of planks nailed together.
These are scarce. A second-class

bridge Is a series of Isolated stones
from one to another of which the
visitor may jump. A third-class

bridge, much the commonest variety
—is invisible, its position being indi-
cated by a couple of posts, one on
each side of the river. They mean
that you may safely wade across, as
the water will— probably— not go
much above your chest!

You Should Try

UMplfldke
IT CONTAINS
all the strength-giving

elements of the

WHOLE WHEAT
A delicious maple flavor.

SAVED CHILD’S LIFE.

HIS GREATNESS NOT VISIBLE.

Dis-English Nobleman Evidently
played No Sign of Rank.

• Sir R. Farrant tells a good story
apropos of the late Lord Rowton’s
personal concern in the comfort of
the houses which hear his name. They
had been hanging pictures at the
King’s Cross house "all the morn-
ing," and wanting U) finish in the
afternoon went for luncheon to a
neighboring public house.
"We found the place very busy, but

were able to get some bread and
cheese. The balrmaid was very talk-
ative, and had much to say about the
large Rowton house that was to be
opened in a day or two.

“ ‘Have you seen It?’ she asked.

"‘Yes,’ I replied.
"Then she launched forth in loud

praises of Lord Rowton.
" ‘This Is Lord Rowton,’ I said,

pointing to him. '

‘‘“Ge£ out!’ she exclaimed, with
great disgust, and then went on with
her work, casting a glance our way
from time to time, much to the amuse-
ment of I^ord Rowton."— London An-

swers.

Sultan’s Wonderful Jewels.

A correspondent, writing from Con-
stantinople to a Paris journal, claims,
as the result of personal inspection,
to give details of the amazing collec-
tion of* jewels in the Sultan’s treas-
ury. The turbans of all the Sultans
since Mahomet II are there, all glit-
tering with rare and large gems of
the purest water. There are also the
royal throne of Persia, carried off by
the Turks in 1514, and covered with
more than 20.000 rubies, emeralds and
fine pearls, and also the throne of
Suleiman I, from the dome of which
there hangs over the head of the Caliph
an emerald six inches long and four
deep. These two thrones are the
chief objects in the collection.

Something Hard to Bhy.
The late Pat Gleason, former mayor

of Long Island City, was a fond and
indulgent father. Nothing «was ever
denied his daughter Jessie that money
could provide. The mayor was not
well versed in foreign languages, how-
ever, and upon hearing an account
read of a society belle of whom it

was written she had a je ne sals quol
about her which rendered her a most
charming person, said to Miss Jes-sie: a
"Go you and get one of those

things. There’s nothing any of them
girls can wear about them that you
can’t buy.”— New York Times.

Origin of "Toasting.’,

"Toasting” appears to have origin-
ated at Bath, England. It was .the
habit 200 years ago for ladies to bathe
in public, dressed in buckiam,
in the company of their male friends
and acquaintances. One day a cele
brated beauty was so bathing, sur-
rounded by her admirers, who were
dipping their glasses in the water and
drinking her health. One of these, be-
ing rather the worse for drink, swore
he did not like the liquor, but would
gSt the "toast,” and could hardly be
restrained from jumping into the wa-
ter. He alluded to the practice of the
day, of adding a piece of toast to the
special wine or other beverage.

Remarkable Cure of Dropsy by Dodd’s
Kidney Pills.

Sedgwick, Ark., July 11. — The case
of W. S. Taylor’s little son is looked
upon by those interested in medical
matters as one of the most wonderful
on record. In this connection his
father makes the following statement:
"Last September, my little boy had

Dropsy; his feet and limbs were
swollen to such an extent that he
could not walk nor put his shoes on.
The treatment that the doctors were
giving him seemed to do him no good
aud two or three people said his days
were short, even the doctors, two of
the best in the country told me he
would not get better. I stopped their
medicine and at once sent for Dodd's
Kidney Pills. I gave him three Pills
a day, one morning, noon and night
for eight days; at the end of the
eighth day the swelling was all gone,
but to give the medicine justice, I
gave him eleven more Pills. I used
thirty-five Pills in all and he was en-
tirely cured. I consider your medicine
saved my child’s life. When the thir-
ty-five Pills were given him, he could
run, dance and sing, whereas before
he was an invalid in his mother’s arms
from morning until night."

To Hold the Boys
In Shoes and keep
them well shod, buy
the best line made. ^

“DEFIANCE”
Shoes for Boys and
Girls* wear for keeps.9
A«k your dealer for them.

Booklet free.

SMITH-WALLACE SHOE C0.9
CHICAGO

BOATILIN BOAT LYMPH TABLOIDS
«'iire Nerve Dteeuee, Nervous Prostration,>_rr

sl

.Brain Fez. Locomotor Ataxia. Rheum.
C'onmimptlon and General Debility. The

a” ,

Condensed Horses.
Small Willie had accompanied his

uncle to the circus, and was especially
pleased with the antics of the Shet-

land ponies.
"Well, Willie, what did you see at

the show?" asked his mother upon
his return. *

"Oh lots and lots of things." replied
the little fellow, "but the condenaed
.horses were the best of all.”

On the Pyramids.
It is said that Richard Harding Dav-

is once made a joke about the pyra-
mids .Xhat is still repeated at Shep-
heard’s hotel, the famous hostelry of
Cairo.
..Mr. Davis was studying the pyra-
mids when a guide approached and
said to him:

"It took hundreds of years to build

them monuments, sir.”
"A government job, eh?” said the

novelist.— Buffalo Enquirer.

Story of Orange Blossom.
The practice of wearing the orange

blossom has been derived from the
Saracens, among whom the particular
blossom was regarded as a symbol of
prospective marriage, a circumstance
which is partly to be accounted for
by the fact that in the east the orange
tree bears ripe fruit and blossoms at
the same time. You will also read
that the flower was introduced into
the wedding customs of our country
by French milliners, having been se-
lected for its beauty rather than for

' any symbolical reason.

Reflections of Wise Thoughts.
Joy in work is the consifm-

mate tool, without which the work
may be done, Indeed, but without
which the work will always be done
slowly, clumsily and without its finest
perfection. — Phillips Brooks.

Important to MOthors.
Examine carefully every bottle of OA8TORIA,
a aafo and sure remedy for Infanta and children,

and see that it

Bears the

Signature of

In Ufa For Over SO Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

The hand-shaking American public
doesn’t seem to know the difference be-
tween a president and a pump.
Any wise little fish begins business

on a small scale.

Costs 10c. and equals 20c. worth of any other bluing

ieu.s?es
[Thompson’s Eye Wstor

ff afflicted with
or* • jes, use

NEW HOSES
IN THE WEST
Almost a half million acres of the fertile and

well-watered lands of the Rosebud Indian Res-
ervation, In South Dakota, will be thrown open
to settlement by the Government In July. These
lands are best reached by the Chicago St North-
Western Railway’s direct through lines from
Chicago to Bonestoei, 8. D. Alt agents seh-
tickets via this line. Special low rates.

HOW TO GET
A HOME

.. Do Your Feet Ache and Bum?
Shake into your shoes, Allen’s Fooi-

Ease, a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Swollen, Hot, Sweating Feet, Corns and
Bunions. At all Druggists and Shoo
Stores, 85c. . Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted, EeRoy, N. Y.

Send for a copy of pamphlet giving full infomew
Won as to dates of opening and how to secure ISO”
acres of land at nominal cost, with full descrip-
tion of the soil, climate, timber and mineral
resources, towns, schools and churches, oppor-
tunities for business openings, railway r* ter-
ete., free on application.

W.«. KNtSKKKN,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

CHICiICAGO. ILL.

The religion that is laid on the shelf
soon gets moldy.

W. N. U— DETROIT— NO. 29-190*

When answering Ads. please mention this paper

Piso’s Cure cannot be too highly spoken of as
a cough cure.— J. W. O’Baiaw, 323 Third Ave.
g., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. «. 1900.

W/

There in no necessary evils in a right
sous world.

‘
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Headache
Can be Cured with

Dr. Miles* Anti-
Pain Pills.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W.MMQAT, Mi tor and Proprietor.

If roar are sohjeet to dteterb-
as Headaobsa. Neuralfta.

Menstrual
etc,, their javrlnc

can be qukddy ended with
a Dr. Miles' Anti-Palm PUL
Dr. Mllaa' Anti-Palm Pills are pleas-

ant little pink tablets, which do met act
on the bowels, nor do they hare any
disagreeable weakening or hablt-fora-
Ing effect on the systeaa
They are the result of the latest scien-

tific knowledge on the subject of Pain,
and bring relief safely and quickly to
the greatest sufferer.
You should always keep a box of Dr.

ItUea* Anti-Pain Bills in the house, since
you nerer know when pain may attack
you, and It Is wrong to Buffer when your
suffering can be so quickly relieved.
Dr: MUes* Anti-Pain Pills contain no

eplufl^* -egUoral. cocaine, morphine, or
drugs, and are sold by druggists

under a guarantee to relieve you. or
pay your money back.
By relieving Pain, Dr. Miles* Anti-

Fmln Pills shorten suffering, and length-
en life. 2$ cents. Never sold In bulk.
T have used Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

when troubled with headache, and find
that one pill Infallibly effects relief In a
very short time. I also use Dr. Miles
Nerve and Liver Pills when necessary.
1 am considerably afflicted with neural-
gia of tbs head and find these pills of
much benefit to me. They are all that
Is claimed for them.”— GEORGE COL-
GATE, 211 Oakland St, San Antonio,
Tat,

Writa to us for Frea Trtal
X JUU5 Package of Dr. Mllea* Anti-

SDeciallst will diagnose your ctiet. tall
you what la wrong, and bow to right it,

1 Free. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.,
LABORATORIES, ELKHART. iND.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for ll.Mper year strictly In advance.

AovamraiNQ mans
For long or short time contracts made known

"(iXSthStk. and rrodutloe. of royect
will be charged for at the rate of i cents par
tine.
Announcement* of ectertsinweots, socials,

etc., for which a < r^tor sdwlmtoa tw*
oSKfarrs^^nmaroi^dewlih the editor.
Notices or church senrioes froe. _ -

at the Post Offlce at Chelsea, Mich.,
aa second olaaa matter.

THURSDAY. JULY 14. l«0i

E. M. P. C. ANNUAL OUTINa

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., k. k. k J. RY
Taking effect Dec, 14, 1908.

Cars leave Chelsea for Detroit at 6:89 a.
m. and every hour thereafter until 6:89
p.m.; then at 8:09 p m and 10:09 p.m.

Car leaves Chelsea for Ypsilauti at 13.-09
a.m.
Cars leave Chelsea for Jackson at 6:50

a. in. and every hour thereafter until 7:50
p.m.; then at 9:50 p.m. ahd 11:50 p.m.

Special care for the accommodation of
private parties may be srranged for at the
Detroit office. Majestic Building, or at the
Manager’s office, Ypeilanti.

Cars run on Standard time.
On Sundays cars leave terminals one

hour later.
•On and after April 20 the following ad-
ditional care will run until about Nov. 1:
Leave Detroit 630 p. ro., arrive at Ann
Arbor 8:45 p. m.; leave Detroit 9:80 p m.,
arrive at Ann Arbor 11:45 p. m. ; leave Ann
Arbor 5:45 p. ra., arrive Detroit 8 p. m.;
leave Ann Arbor 9:45 p. m., arrive Detroit
13 midnight; leave Ann. Arbor 11:45 p. m ,

arrive Ypsilanli 12:15 a. m.

SALINE DIVISION. *
Cara leave YpsiUnti daily, except Sun-

day at 6:15, 8:15, 10:15 a.m., 13:15, 2:15,
4:15, 6:15,8:15^11:15 p.m.
Care leave "Ypsilanti Sundays at 6:45,

8:15, 9:45, 11:45 a.m., 1:45, 8:45, #5:45,
7:45, 9:45 p.m.
A special car will be run from Ypsilanli

to Saline at 12:15 midnight, on arrival of
theater car from Detroit, for special parties
of ten or more, on short notice and without
extra charge.

i Michigan (Tentral

11 The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect June 19, 1904.
90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station ar
follows: --

GOING BAST.
No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:38 a.m
No 36— Atlantic Express ......... 8:20 a.m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
No 2— Mail and Express ....... 3:15 p.m

. GOING WEST.
No 11 — Michigan & Chicago Ex. 5:45 a.m
No 5— Mail and Express. .... . 8 35A.li'
No 13 — Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 p.m
No 87— Pacific Express ........ 10:52 p.m

Nos. 11, 86 and 37 stop only to let pas-
sengers on or off.

W. T. Giacque, Agent. Chelsea.
O. W. Ruggles. General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

AND STEAMSHIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect June 12, 1904.

Trains leave Anu Arbor by Central St&n-
x dard time.

SOUTH.
No. 6, 7:20 A. m.
No. 8, 11:88 a.m.
No. 4, 8:08 a. m.
103, 7:56 p. m.

NORTH.
No. 1. 9:00 a.m.
No. 5, 12:00 M.
No. 3, 4:88 P. m.
101, 9:05 A. M.

Trains Nos. 5 and 6 run between Ann
Arbor and Toledo only.

Trains Nos. 1. 8, 4, 5, 6 and 8 daily, ex-
cept Sunday.

Free chair cars on Nos. 1 and 4.
Trains Nos. 101 and 102 Sundays only

between Toledo and Lnkeland.
J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

MW cffiK
ADAMS ST.CH1CABQ.

.-..TAKE YOUR.:.

Job : Printing
TO THE

Herald Office

And Have It Done Mffkt.

A Short but Pleasant Visit to Frankfort

and tha Royal Frontonac Hatal.

The annual summer outing of the

Eastern Michigan Press Club took

place from July 8 to 11. Throqgli
the kindly courtesy of the Ann
Arbor Railroad the meeting this
year was held at Frankfort, the
northern terminus of the railroad

and thd site of one of the finest re-

sort hotels in Michigan, the Royal

Frontenac, which is owned by the
railroad company.

At noon on Friday there had
gathered at the Ann Arbor railroad
station at Ann Arbor 40 of those
who took in the trip, among them
the editor of the Herald, his wife and

daughter. The start was made at
12:15 and in a few minutes over seven

hours the run to Frankfort was
made, this running time including

12 stops at different points on the

way. By the time Frankfort was
reached the party had increased to

52 and was further increased Satur-

day afternoon when the boat arrived

from Chicago.

It was an uneventful journey ex-

cept that everybody was in the best

of spirits and « everything was done

to make the trip as pleasant an one

as possible. At Beulah a delegation

of Frankfort business men, including

the editors of the local papers and

others, boarded the train and wel-

comed the party to Frankfort with

many hearty handshakes and pleas-

ant words of greeting. Arrived at

Frankfort the short walk to the Roy-

al Frontenac was soon made, the

visitors registered and assigned to

their rooms, all glad to have a chance

to remove the' dust of travel and

dress for the appetizing dinner that

awaited them. During the dinner
hour a ladies* orchestra of eight

pieces furnished excellent music and

after dinner gave a concert which

was thoroughly enjoyed by every-

body. Before midnight all had re-

tired to their rooms to sleep and rest

up for the pleasures of the next day.

The Royal Frontenac is one of the

finest appointed resort hotels in

Northern Michigan. It is pleasantly

and conveniently located on the lake

front, which it faces, surrounded by

sloping lawns which stretch away to

the broad beach of white sand. It is

free from obstructions on every side

and full benefit of the lake breezes is

obtained. The hotel stands directly

over the spot where Father Jacques

Marquette died and where he was
originally buried. In 1900 when the

workmen were making excavations
for the foundations of the hotel they

found the skull and crucifix of the

renowned Jesuit missionary priest.

The Frontenac is equipped to
furnish accommodations for 500

guests. All the bedrooms face the

outside and command a view of the
water and the furnishings and equip-

ments are superb. . Outdoor and in-

door amusements for the accommo-
dation of guests are furnished ad

libitum. The spacious dining room,

in which the cuisine and table serv-

ice is of the best, will seat 500 peo-

ple and from the windows the diner

can get a view of the wide expanse of

Lake Michigan with the steamers
plowing their way east and west.

Frankfort has much natural beau-

ty around it to commend itself to
the summer tourist and on Saturday

morning parties of the editorial fam-

ily wound their ways along the
beach and wooded paths up to the
cliff 300 feet above the lake where a

fine view was obtained. There are

many handsome summer cottages,
or residences, at Frankfort, two of

them, we noticed in particular, that

of W. U. Burt, of Saginaw, which
cost $3,000 to build, and the other
owned by Mr. Wagner, of Chicago,

cost $5,000, the outside panel work

of the house and porch being finished

in hemlock bark. Eight miles from

Frankfort is Crsytal Lake (Beulah
station) and in the afternoon* •ome

oftheparty made the trip there to
see that beautiful body of water.

jin the evening the party gathered

in the spacious office of the hotel and

listened to a brief address of welcome

from the proaecuting attorney of

Bensie county, who spoke on behalf
of the president of the village of

Frankfort Geo. H. Mitchell, of
Birmingham, president of the Press

Club, replied to the address, and some
remarks were also made by Willard
Stearns, of Adrian, wjio was called

upon. After* an hour’s concert by
the orchestra an adjournment was

made to the spacious dancing hall on

the third floor and there for an hour

and a half thoae of the editors and

their ladies who felt so dispowd
tripped the light fantastic, even the

oldest man in the party being unable

to resist the temptation.

Sunday was more quietly spent

Some went to church. Others, who

had received invitations, were treated

to a fine ride on a gasoline launch

for five miles along the shores of

the lake and return, the editor of

the Herald and his family being

among the favored ones. In the
afternoon the party proper split up

into still smaller parties, each of

which rambled off on its own hook,
some to South Frankfort, others to

Beulah, others cliff climbing, etc.

In the evening a concert by the or-

chestra, with vocal solos and read-

ings was enjoyed not only by the

editorial party but by a large num-
ber of the prominent townpeople as

well.

A few of the party left for their

homes Sunday night, but the main

portion left Frankfort at 10:10 a. m.

Monday, and by midnight nearly all

of them were in their own homes
and the 1904 summer outing of the

Eastern Michigan Press Club was

over.

To J. J. Kirby, general passenger

agent of the Ann Arbor Railroad, to

the company he represents, J. Elmer

Davidson, the manager of the Royal

Frontenac and his corps of able as-

sistants, the party are indebted for

the many courtesies shown which
helped to make the trip so pleasant

and successful.

Co-Operative
We are Headquarters for

-^BINDER TWIRE5ft
White Lead and Genuine Linseed Oil.

Machine Oils.

Paris Green 20c per pound.

Sprayers.

Cream Separators.
New Era Prepared Paints.
Screen Doors at 75c and 81.00 each.

Screen Door Springs 5c each.

Window Screens.

Single and Double Harness. i

“Never Fail” Oil Cans.

Gasoline Stoves, Fishing Tackle, Rubber Hose.

Specials on Steel Ranges, Sewing Machines, Scales.

Hay Forks and Rope.

Lamps at all prices.

If you need a Horse Rake, Tedder, Binder, Mower

Cultivator, Spring or Spike Tooth Harrow, we

can sell you at very low prices.

50 dozen Ground Edge Tumblers 26c a dozen.
Tea Cups and Saucers 35c per set.

All size Lamp Chimneys 5c each.
Full line of Granite Ware.

Fruit Cans, Covers and Rubbers.

Try our “Pride” Soap, 7 bars for 25c.

Don’t forget our “Excelo” Coffee at 19c per pound

Best Salmon 2 cans for 25c.

October Cheese 124c per pound.

Sardines.

Tobacco.

Furniture and Crockery.
Remember Our Motto: “Good Goods at One Price to All.”

. BACON CO-OPERATIVE CO.
We sell IMPERIAL PLOWS.

•BAND MIZE
PAftlft 1900

A -

Brutally Tortured.

A case came to light that for persistent

and unmerciful torture has perhaps never

been equaled. Joe Golobrick, of Colnsa,

Calif., writes. ‘‘For 15 years I endured In-

sufferable pain from rheumatism and noth-

ing relieved me though I tried everything

known. I came acroaa Electric Bitters and

it> the greatest medicine on earth for that

trouble *A few bottles of It relieved and
cured me.” Just as good for liver and

kidney troubles and general debility. Only

50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by Glazier &
Stimson, druggists.

August Delineator.

In addition tp entertaining fiction

for leisure hours, the August Delin-

eator contains something for each of

the practical needs of woman. In
dress, the latest styles are depicted,

with the aid of handsome colored

plates and drawings in black and
white, and the movements of fash-

ions described. The kitchen, the
table, the garden, the nursery, beside

the lighter interests of woman, such

as her readipg, her clubs and other

amusements, are treated from various

standpoints. The literary features
of the number are of the highest

order. In addition, there are plans

for summer cabins on seashore and

mountains, and a most entertaining

collection of stories and pastimes for

children.

A Unique Boqk of a Unique Man.

One hundred photographs from
life of Theodore Roosevelt are con-

tained in a book the title of which

is “Our Patriotic President,” pub-
lished by the Elite Art Press of New
York. The publishers have carried
out a new and original idea ip pre-

senting mainly through pictures to

the American people the life of the

Presidential candidate of the Repub-

lican party, illustrating from the
early part of hi^ youth to the present

day every moment of importance in

Theodore Roosevelt’s picturesque
and patriotic career.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury,

an men-ury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole hvh-
tem when entering It through the mucous sur-
faces. Such articles should never be used ex-
cept on perse riptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they will do is ten ft, id tl,

oe,fi20?.y.0U ̂a,AIX*8U,ly <lorlve from them.
HaUs Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Oo., Toledo, O., contains no mercury
and is taken Internally, actiag dlreotlv .,^1
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system.

COLUMBIA
CYLINDER
RECORDS

BLACK .

MJPER-HABDENED

Brand
New
Procas*

Brand
New
Record*

•f too#
Much more
dor able

than any

•tber cylinder

25
CENT*
EACH

WE HOLD
the
RECtM

vl

'v
m

MILLIONS

A MONTH

•••• Columbia Disc Records ....

K" W CCNTS EACtl « ^ $l_CACjl gfJJ

COLUMBIA RCCMM FIT ANY MAKE OF TALKINd MACHINE
NEWEST POPULAR MUSIC IHRYfl CLASS SELECTIONS

Columbia

Grapho|>hones
Reproduce all Uoda «f music
Not necessary ts leans say Instrument

Send for

TREE CATAL06UC No. 85
.showing both disc

aod cylinder
machines in sM
styles

rOR SALE RY
DEALERS EVERYWHERE
AND BY THE

Columbia Phonograph Com|>anij
> Pioneers and Leaders In the Talking Machine Art

272 Woodward Ave., - Detroit, Miohigun

GRAND PRIZE
PARIS 1900

TEST YOUR BYES.
Do you see objects as through a haze?
Does the atmosphere seem amoky or foggy?
Do spots or specks dance before your eyes?
Do you see more clearly some days than
others?

These and many other symptoms will lead
to blindness.

Eyes Fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scientific Optician,

216 8. Main Street, Haller’s Jewelry Store.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

flA •OBTAL A MOIItY,

Griswold

House

bT p' J‘ Cheoey k c°- t3£

EW:
DETROIT.

Ratu, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.
Css. SnAsa Rnrtn 4 asiswsts ST.

 ATTRACTIVENESS
of business methods, low prices and the high quality of

*our

Made -to -Order Suits
is what makes our store so popular with the public.

is truly “the beehive” of business activity and genertl

satisfaction. We want to add you to our list of patrons
for we know you will be interested in our store and me-

thods. Our offerings are many and varied, and strictly

in keeping with our established reputation. Once inter-

ested in our goods you will not go elsewhere to mato

your Clothing purchases.

See our fine line nf Imported

anil Domestic Suiting* anti
Top Coatings. They are the
proper things for the season*

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men’s Clothing-

SubKribc for Ihe Herald only $1 tjyoar

Subscribe for the Herald Now.
And Get All the News.

Mm



Goods
items of local interest. PERSONALS.

Sale.
We begin our annual cleaning up sale of

ggh Goods this week. All kinds of Wash

s reduced in price to close out quick.

oc Ginghams,

5c Ginghams,

Q Ginghams,

Ginghams,

c Lawns, Dimities, etc.,

6c Lawns, Dimities, etc.,

ne large lot of IBc and 10c Wash Goods, Be

6ic

15c

29c

15c and 19c

10c

White Shirt Waists

Reduced in Price.

1.25 Waists,

2.00 Waists,

3.00 Waists,

All Shirt Waist Suits reduced.

98c

$1.25

2.00

Lace Curtains.

|A few more of those Lace Curtains at 65c and

98c per pair, worth $1.00 and $1.50.

I. S. IE MERCANTILE CO.

Meats That Are Right!
- In addition to having the best of Meats we know howto cut it and

make it attractive to your table.

We Take Pride
in the roasts we sell. All our meats are all right and our customers

»y we always give them satisfaction. Our Meats are a little better and we

huve the best.

ADAM EPPLER.
*11 Style* tnd Rlaeafor
E'tfy Mind of Fuel

The OMtuInc nil b**- >in»
Trade-Mitrk v>ai..

of Imitation*

&m
I

Refrigerators and Hammocks
at prices to close.

Preserving Kettles and Granite Iron
Ware, Screen Doors and Window
Screens.

Pest makes of Binder Twine at the
right price.

Special prices on Top Buggies and
Surreys.

July bargains on our entire line of
Furniture.

W. J. KNAPP

f ----- --- * * 
• We make clothes that are alike a credit to the wearer and to us. J

| The Cloth Has Quality. ml“ vrr"1' Uo° pT''olWfl- *j The Suits Have Style and Fashion. I

; Ji BEOi WEBSTERp The Merchant Tailor. 

| A Man’s Clothes
i Reflect His* Character.

id tc —
 We guarantee thrt'the'store 'and Overcoats we make will fit and
^ have the right appearance.

The Work Has Excellence.

new firm. new goods.

KANTLEHNER BROS.
Have just opened a first class Grocery in the Staffan Block with a

I fine new line of

firoceries, Fruits and Vegetables
Everything up-to-date. Prides right. All goods delivered without

extra charge. Give us a taial order and be convinced.

KT* Highest price paid for Butter and Eggs.

The farmers are busy these days
with the haying. %

The members of the Bay View
Reading Circle had a picnic at CaT-

anangh Lake yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Belser will

entertain a party of Ann Arbor folks
at their cottage at Cavanaugh Lake
tomorrow.

The street corner service last Sun-
day evening was well attended. An-

other will be held at the same place
next Sunday evening.

The Pinckney “Old Boys’ and
Girls’ Reunion” which is to be held
Aug. 3 and 4, promises to be the

great event of the year in that
village.

John P. Foster has the contract to

build a very pretty new residence for

George M. Rank at Grass Lake on
the site of the one destroyed by fire

some months ago. V
The Cavanaugh Lake Club has

adopted a new set of by-laws for thef*

governance of members and renters
of the cottages on its grounds. The
club will also become an incorpor-

ated body.

The Stockbridge Brief celebrated
the initial number of its ninth year

of publication by coming out as a

6-column folio newspaper printed on

a Campbell power press. The paper

was also well filled with news and

advertisements.

Rev. Father Considine quietly cel-

ebrated the 22nd anniversary of his

ordination to ihe priesthood last Sat-

urday, July 9. He was the recipient

of cordial felicitations from many
friends, and the rectory was made

beautiful with fragrant flowers.

Mrs. Levi R. Lee, of Dexter, died

Tuesday, July 5, of paralysis, aged

57 yeaas. She was an aunt of Mrs.

Chauncey Stephens, of this place.

The funeral services held Thursday

were conducted by Rev. C. S. Jones,

there being no pistor in the Dexter

Congregational church.

Ann Arbor Times: J. W. O’Con-
nor and Ernest J. Cooke, of Lyndon

township, both suffered losses from

lightning during one of our recent

storms. The former had a large
number of sheep killed and the lat-
ter a valuable calf. Both losses were

covered by insurance in the Washte-

naw Mutual Insurance Co.

The answer in the test case of
Michael Williams, of Ann Arbor, vs.

the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associ-

ation over its recent raise in rates has

been filed. It denies that under the

new rates the complainant’s loss
would be irreparable, and that there

has been mismanagement of its af-

fairs. They allege that the schedule

of rates did not enter into the con-

tract, but is a matter entirely in the

discretion of the association, which

can change them at any time.

The reception given by Rev. and

Mrs. E. E. Caster at the Methodist

parsonage last Friday evening in hon-

or of their son Rev. E. Wilbur Cas-

ter and his bride was very largely

attended and was a most enjoyable
social function. The young people

were heartily congratulated by the

many friends of Mr. Caster in Chel-

sea and vicinity and all kinds of good

wishes were extended to them. Dur-
ing the evening light refreshments

were served which were much
enjoyed.

The supreme court has brdered a

new trial in the case of Mrs. Phila

Harrison vs. the D., A. A. & J.
'Railway to recover damages for the

death of her hfisband, Herbert J.

Harrison, while employed as motor-

man. Harrison was killed at Chel-
sea, Feb. 11, 1903, while on top of his

car repairing a broken trolley pole.
A judgment in favor of his estate

was rendered by the jury, but the

supreme court says a verdict of no

cause of 'action should have been

rendered.

_ .A westbound freight train on the
Michigan Central broke in two at

Grass Lake Sunday night and caused

a bad wreck. The rear section
crashed into the foTWard section and

threw it forward on the crossing into

a buggy driven by Mrs. J. W.
Knight, of Grass Lak% She was
thrown 30 feet and had her right

ankle broken and the ligaments of

her leg torn and bruised. She was

otherwise bruised. Several trains

had to go round by Ypsilanti on the

Lake Shore before the wreck was

cleared up.

Born, June 29, to Prof, and Mra.

F. J. Mellencamp, of Yp.ih.nti, a *>n. ̂  R A gn^WMan Ann Ar.
Master Garrett Conway will sing

at a recital given by Miu lnez Leek

at Stockbridge Friday evening.

The union service next Sunday
evening will be held at the Congre-

gational church. Rev. £. £. Caster

will preadh the sermon.

Tommy McNamara has had a neat
cement curbing put in around the

street lawn in front of his residence

on West Middle street

Rev. J. I. Nickerson has tendered

his resignation as pastor of the Broad

street M. E. chnrch, Adrian, to take

effect at the close of the year.

The Junior Stars will play a game

of baseball Friday. Aug. 5, with ,the

Nebraska Indians, who are said to
be whirlwinds at the great American

game.

There will be no preaching service

at the Congregational church next

Sunday morning. There will be a

Sunday school session at 12 o'clock

noon and 0. E. meeting at 6:30 p. m.

The Junior Stars played a game
at Marshall Tuesday with the nine

at that place and were defeated 9 to
4. Yesterday they played the Al-

bion team at Albion and beat them

7 to 5.

E. G. Hoag, of Ann Arbor, enter-
tained his Sunday school class of the

Congcegational church in that city,

at Cavanaugh Lake yesterday. Mrs.

Hoag and daughters also accom-
panied the party.

L. H. VanWormer, of Lansing,
one of the assistant analysts of the

state dairy and food department, was

in Chelsea Thursday inspecting sam-

ples of groceries shipped in here by

the C. E. Harley Supply Co., of Day-

ton, Ohio.

E. E. Brown, editor of the Grass

Lake News, and E. M. Hoofnagle
have purchased a building lot 35x100

feet in size on Main street, Grass
Lake, on which they will at some

future time erect a building for their

respective business use.

Every telephone at present con-

nected with the Chelsea exchange is

to be taken out in the near future

and replaced with the latest improvec

make of long distance phones. The
change will be made as soon as the

instruments can be got from the

factory.

Mrs. Florence S. Kinne, wife

Judge E. D. Kinne, of Ann Arbor,
died quite suddenly Sunday morn

ing, of heart disease, aged 55 years

Judge Kinne has been doubly afflict-

ed wi tit in a very short space of time

his only son having died about two

weeks ago.

The family of William Winans, o

Whitmore Lake, had a siege of scar-
let fever some time ago. At las
week’s session of the board of county

auditors his bill of $177 for expenses

incurred at that time was disallowet

because it was shown that he is no

an indigent person. His wife has

mortgage on good land for $900.
Again the board has done a gooc
piece of work.

Maccabee day will be celebrated a

Manchester next Thursday, July 2

by the Washtenaw, Lenawee and
Jachson Maccabees, and it is -pro-

posed by the Manchester people that

they shall have one of the times of

their lives. All kinds of games and

amusement will be provided and the

proceedings will be enlivened by the

presence of several bands of music,

among them those of Manchester and

Chelsea. There will be a competi-

tive drill for prizes by L. O. T. M.
M. degree teams and a tug of war

for a <10 prize between Chelsea
and Clinton. Reduced rates and
special trains going to and coming
from Manchester have been arranged

for. The Manchester K. 0. T. M.
M.’s extend a cordial invitation to
everybody to visit them next Thurs-

day. * _ _
Notice to Taxpayers.

The taxes for the village of Chelsea for

the year 1904 are now due and can be paid
to me at any time until Aug. 10, 1904, at

Room 8 over Kempf Commercial & Sav-
ings Bank,

W. F. Rirmenschneidkr,
Village Treasurer.

bor visitor yesterday.

Gabriel Boekres and wife visited
relatives and friends in Dexter last

Snnday.

Rev. E. D. Kelly, of Ann Arbor,
was a guest of Rev. Father Considine

last Tuesday. *

Mrs. George Nordman attended
the funeral of a cousin at Manches-

ter yesterday.

Mr. aud Mrs. 0. E. Rankin, of

Lera, Ohio, visited her sister Mrs. C*

E. Hoffman last week.

J. F. Waltrous and wife attended

he funeral of the late Mrs. Levi Lee

in Dexter last Thursday,

Rev. C. S. Jones is in Lansiug to-

day attending a meeting of the board

of trustees of Olivet college.

Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Stiles, of Hud-

son, visited relatives and friends in

Chelsea and Sylvan Tuesday.

Wm. Webster and wife, of Chicago,
are visiting his brother J. George

Webster and wife this week.

Rev. W. P. Considine and Joiiu P.

Miller spent Tuesday at Dexter, the

(nests of Rev. John P. Ryan.

Miss Ruth Raftrey spent a few
days the latter part of last week with

Miss Josephine Miller in Lyndon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Warner, of
Jackson, were guests of Jay B. Stan-

ton and wife the first of the week.

The Missies Florence ai d Mabel
Eisenman, of Cleveland, Ohio, are

visiting W. H. Heselschwerdt and

family. 1

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller, of
Lyndon, spent Tuesday in Dexter, the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Bessuder. f

D. A. Hammond, of the Ann Ar-
bor Argus, was in Chelsea on busi-
ness yesterday and made a pleasant
call at the Herald office.

Mrs. Frank Staffan and Mrs. Phil-

ip Kensch went to Clinton Saturday

where they visited the former’s
brother M. Kensch and ^ family until

Tuesday.

B. C. Whitaker, of Dexter, was
here yesterday looking, over the po-

litical field, he being a candidate for

the nomination for county clerk on

the Democratic ticket.

CoDStipation, headache, lm« knche, feel

mean, no appetite, all run down. Hollia-
ter’a Rocky ^fountain Tea will make you
well and keep you well.' Money back, if
it fails. 85 cents. Ten or tablet form.
Glazier & Stimson.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

“Z»t all

Ilf* of Sumy
Jim.”

Ten millions of small mouthed
base were planted in Whitmore Lake

Tuesday.

The two Masonic lodges of Jack-

will have their annual picnic at

Clark’s lake Thursday, July 21.

The To war Creamery Co. is de-

sirous of establishing :t creamery and

milk bottling station at Ypsilanti.

The Lady Maccabees of Gregory
entertained the ladies of the Pinck-

ney hive in a very pleasing manner

Saturday.

Mrs. Maria Hixson, the oldest

woman in Lenawee county and one
of the oldest women in Michigan,
died Saturday night in Tecumseh.

She was 104 years old last June 26.

Six of the 20 telephone linemen at

Ann Arbor went on strike Saturday.
They wanted to quit work so as to

get home by 5 o’clock p. m. The
company wanted their full time up

to that hour and have them go home
on their own time.

Water IHelon*— Red# ripe
and sweet, each 4#C

Pine Applet— Rich, mel-
low and juicy, each

16c, 13c, 90c
Tea— Try our “All Tea,”

per pound 66c
Dairy Butter — Alwaya

iced aud in prime condi-

tion, pound l£c
OlCCtC— Fancy full cream, ,pound 16c

Canoe brand cream, pkg. 16c
Imperial cream, pkg. 16c
Brick cream, pound . 16c

Orange* — Finest in the
the market, dozen

96c, 36c, 46c
t>liocolate* — That melt in

your mouth, pound
16c, 96c, 96c

!Har*tt Wallow* — Fine
vanilla flavor, box 16c

Bacon— The streak of lean
and streak of fat kind,pound 14c

Pork Loin— Very .fancy,
cooked, tender aud sweet,pound 36c

Boiled Ham— Sweet aud
tender, pound 36c

Pcachc*— Large, ripe, yel-
low fruit, cut in perfect

halves and put np in rich,

heavy syrup, can 95c
Rolled Oal»— Very best,

7 pounds 96C
Rice — Fancy Carolina, 3pounds 96c

Choice broken, 7 pounds 95c
1'lotir — Chelsea Tip-Top,sack, 66c

Jackson Gem, sank 76c
In Canned Goods, Bottled Goods,

Picnic, Lunch and Camping Sup-
plies, we have a large stock of care-

fully selected goods, which we sell at

a very reasonable price. Ask for
what you want and you will get it

here.

. Bread.

The genuine Wagner Home Made,
fresh every morning, also Salt Ris-

ing, Rye and Graham Bread, of the

famous Wagner make.
Don’t Forget

That we are selling 100 doz. Ground

Edge Tumblers at 22c doz.

Lamp Chimneys, big aud little, 5ceach. ,

Laundry Soap, 13 bars for 25c.

No Pity Shown.

"For years fate was after me codUdu-
ously” writes F, A. Gulledge, Verbena,

Ala., "I had a terrible case of piles causing

24 tumors. When all failed Bucklen’s
Arnica Salvo cured me.” Equally good
for burns and all aches and pidns. Only
25c at Glazier & Stlmaon’s drug store.

Michigan Central Excursions.

Excursion to Grand Rapids, Kala-
mazoo, Battle Creek and Jackson, Sun-
day, July 17, 1904 Train leaves Chelsea
at 8:40 a. m. Fare lor the round trip to
Grand Rapids $1.75, Kalamazoo $1.85,

Battle Creek $1.05 and Jackson 35c. Re-
turning train leaves Grand Rapids at

6:30 p. in., Kalamazoo 7:30 p. m , Battle
Creek 8:05 p. m., and Jackson 9:80 p. m.

same day.

Special Sunday Round Trips— Rates
one and one half cents per mile each way
every Sunday, until otherwise advised, to

any point on M. C. R. R west of the De-
troit fiver to which journey in both direc-

tions can l»e made by trains scheduled lo

reach the selling point on return trip at or

before midnight of date stamped on back

of ticket.

Mary had a ll^fte lad

Whose face was fair to see,
Because each night he had a drink

Of Rocky Mountain Tea.'. Glazier A Stimson.

Freeman’s.

ROY HAVEN
Sharpens Lawn Mowers,

Repairs Gasoline & Oil Stores,

Leal Pipes and Cistern

Pumps,

Flashes Chimneys,

Makes Chimney Tops,

Lines Zee Boxes,

Makes and Hangs Save

Troughs,

aud does all kinds of

REPAIRING
Phone 95.

Shop in McKune Building,
East Middle Street, v

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Subscribe for tbe Herald $1 per year.

DR. A. D. CAIN,

OSTEOPATH.
Will be in Chelsea on

Tuesday and Saturday of Each
' Week,

From 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Ofticq at A. A. VanTync's residence corner
Main and South streets,

^Telephone 78.
Consultation and examination free.
Appointments made by addreulng Suite

31 Sun Building, Jackson,
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Thirty Ttirt a Spicialiit.

MtaHBviffet Block, JMtoNm,lClefc

o®pt Thcrcdays and Sunday*,

Xoua— 10 to i. Saturday— 10 to I,

I Treat and Cure
Asthma
Bladder Trouble
Blood Poisou
Bronchitis
Cancer
Catarrh
Chorea
Constipation
Consumption
Deafness
Diabetes
Dyspepsia
Epilepsy
Edema
Female Weakness
Goitre
Heart Disease

Insanity
Kidney Diseases
Liver Complaint
Loss of yitality
Lupus #
Nervous Troubles
Neuralgia
Opium Habit
Paralysis
Piles,' Fistula
Rheumatism
Skin Diseases
Sterility

Stricture
Tumors
Varirose Veins
Disettaes of Men

Toung, Old or ICiddle Affcd Hia
suffering from nervousness, despondency,
etc., permanently and quickly cured. All
diseases and ailments peculiar to men,
cures guaranteed.

Woma. Who Are Weak
and despondent, suffering from the many
ailments peculiar to their sex, are cured
rapidly without operation.

list Two Boats
DEW&T&BIJ ffalo

'A. ‘P b>

DETROIT^ BUFE
•OAT

THE LAKE AND RAIL ROUTE
WORLD’S FAIR, LOUIS
DAILY SERVICE, MAY 20th

Improved Esprem Sen ice (14 hour*) Betweea

DETROIT and BUFFALOttlS J: »:
ConMetiaff wHh Earlloit Tr*ln» for all Point* tn K*W
lORK, PUlhHlfLTAlIU nod NKW KISLiRD STATIS.

Connecting with Font Expre** Trnlna for >T0U|J>*a
Vila, ST. LSVTS »nd THI Wkst, with D. * c. VJPo.
for — hie— Itlnad nod Herthm IWhlrui R*.«rU.

Rote between Detroit nod Rnffnlo SS.SO one wnjr,
SAM round trip. Berth* $1.00, Suuroom*
SS.M e*ch direction.
Send tc Stamp World** Fair IllnvtrUed Panphlet.
Send Sc Stamp Tourist Pamphlet Bates.
'rail tickets honored on steamers'

First-claaa, Second-clma*. Tourist Special, Convm.U.iua
(World’* Fair, 8l I»ui*l reading via Grand Trunk Ry .

or kikhigan Central Ry. between BUFFALO and
DETROIT will b* accepted for ( A. A. «. A 4
Transport at iou on I). <£11. Stma ( P. T. M., MteA.

umwwA

A Few Pertinent Suggestion*.

Much ha* been written about the
“sweet girl graduate” and her ability

to play the plan? while her mother

pUya the diabpan in the kitchen,

until the eubject has grown monot-
onous. Might not a few suggestions

be made to the modern college man
as to how he can put the knowledge

gained at athletics to practical uses.

We read of a student's record in
baseball, football, ruuning races, etc.

The following are a few of the many
nsec to which the acquired knowl-

edge can be put:

He might “steal a base" ou his
father by getting up at snnrise (about

which the poets hare written so
beautifully) and milking the cows,

which exercise has also a tendency to

strengthen the muscles of the arms.

While thus engaged, he might, in

order to keep his brain in good
working order, try to derise some

means by whiclT the milking might

be done by machinery, or he might

try to solve the mystery why the
cow always waits bntil the pail is full

before she kicks it over.

Like Lincoln, he might take the

axe and make a few “hits” at the
wood pile.

* After following the plow all day,

he may be satisfied to make home
walks instead “home runs,”

Pitching hay may not be as exhil-

arating as pole vaulting but has the

advantage of being done on terra
firma.

He might get in some of his mile

runs and hurdle jumps in heading
off some of the aforesaid cows when

on roaming bent in the neighbor’s

cornfield.

These suggestions are more for the

farmer’s son as the writer is not fa-

miliar with the wants of city people,

but no doubt the pater familias of the

city student, could enlighten his son

on how his athletics may be put to
practical purposes.

Even McCarty, who married a
student of Delsarte, found that the

acquired exercise came in very handy

in doing the family washing.

If the college man can demon-
strate to his father the practicabili-

ty of his athletics, when the time
comes for him to return to college
the father will part very readily with

(in college vernacular) the dough.

IT Jim Burch spent Sunday In Bunk-
er Hill.

Will Storm U visiting under the
parental roof.

Mm Clam Hoy land, of Gregory,
is visiting Mends here.

Syl'teatcr Cullnm, of Detroit, is

visiting his cousin Ed. Joslin. \
Mrt. J. D. Colton, of Chelsea, was

the gnest of relatives here Monday.

Frank Marshall, wife and family
visited his mother at this place
Sunday.

Wm. Pyper and daughter Erma
called on friends jin Pinckney last
Saturday.

Z. A. Hartsuff visited his sister

Mrs. David Sullivan, of Columbus,

Ohio, last week.

Mrs. L. M. Harris was the guest of

her daughter Mrs. Harley Andrus, of

Pontiac, the first of last week.

Mrs. Geo. Staffan and son, of Chel-

sea, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.

D. Watson Saturday and Sunday.

Lyle Marshal] and Earl and Olin
Douglass, of Stockbridge, spent last

week with the former’s grandmother

Mrs. Ellen Marshall.

TheUnadilla Farmers* Club will

meet at the home of Wm. Pyper and
wife next Saturday, July 1C. The

following will be the program: Sing-

ing by Club; prayer, minutes of last

meeting; instrumental music, Miss

Blanch Glenn; recitation, Miss Bessie

Hewlett; paper, Mrs. Flora Hadley;

discussion led by Mrs. Hetta Mar-
shall; instrumental music, Miss Mae

Ostrander; recitation, Harrison Had-

ley; duet, Mesdames Lulu Marshall

and Mina Watson; paper,' Thos.
Hewlett; discussion led by L. W.

Ostrander; solo, Miss Veva Hadley;
recitation, Miss Nora Hicks; instru-

mental music, Miss Grace Collins;

question box.

.Small waists are no longer in style. It's

the round plump wnists that comes by tak-

inn Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea; that’s

all the go. " 85 cents. Tea or tablet form.

Glazier & Slimtton.

North Uk«.

R. C. Glenn went to Detroit Mon-
day bn business of an oily nature.

A great deal of fishing now, when

too wet to draw hay or go bathing.

Saturday night a new arrival at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George

Webb — a boy.

After many years' absence I met

Wilsey Purchase, from Kentucky, in

Chelsea a few days ago.

Mrs. Geo. Purchase went from
here last week to visit her relatives

in Waterloo and Chelsea. •

Dan Reilly is suffering yet from

the dog bite he got two weeks ago

and is a little mad at the dog.

Harry Nanorede, of Ann Arbor,
and the young Kiefer boys are stay-

ing through the summer here.

George Greening and wife, of De-

troit, and their four fine boys spent

some time lately at the Grove ho6se

Henry Hudson is visiting in this

vicinity. He says his wife is not
much improved in health, especially,

her mind is no better.

F. A. Glenn brought home a nice

rowboat and a steam launch to put

on the lake here. They belong to
C. E. Glenn, of Detroit.

An- Irishman asked me a few days

ago what became of my “Ancisters.”

1 told him 1 never had but one sister

and her name was Lucy not Ann.

Mrs. Geo. Marshall taught the Bi-

ble class iu our Sunday school Sun-

day. She is a good teacher if she is

a Presbyterian. Come again Mrs. M.

It will be a splendid fall to hunt

bees as a majority of swarms have

taken to the woods. What have re-

mained are doing well in honey

N VAUDEVILir“vid on earth before Eve Indicated * M *  l L |

that men should assume a certain
precedence over women T’ “I did."
iaa the somewhat icy reply. “Isnt
It absurd? It simply shows that Adam
was expected to get the garden In
shape’ for Eve’s comfort. Just as the
modern msn gets up in the morning
snd lights the Are.”— WashingtonStar. 7

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
/COTTAGES TO RENT — Two fur-
\y nished cottages, with bonis, at Port-

Lake, on Pinckney road. H. Wirt
Newkirk, Ann Arbor. 47

, J7V)R SALE— Three good lop buggies,
4 V a surrey and a horse and harness. A.
G. Falsi, Chelsea. 47

T OST— Between Holmes' store, Chel-
J_J sea, and Ed. Gorman’s In Lyndon, on
Suodny. 'June 12. a black leather purse
containing some money, a child’s picture,
Mod other articles. Finder please leave at
post office. 40

Lyndon.

Christ Schweikert has bought the

Coulson farm.

Mrs. E. Shanahan is spending this

week in Detroit.

Ed. Fallen spent tho first of lastNight Was Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly all night loog,” Detroit,

writes Mrs. Clias. Applegate, of Alexan. Mrs. Wm. Fox is visiting in De-
dria, lod., “and could hardly get any sleep. trojt this week with her^pareuts.
I had consumption so bad that if I walked , ^ .

» block I would cough frightfully and spit Mlss Came Cunningham, of Chi-
— " - ....... cago, is visiting her sister Mrs. John

Clark.

blood, but, when all other medicines failed,

three $1.00 bottles of Dr. Kina’s New
Discovery wholly cured me and I gained
58 pounds " lf8 absolutely gu.r.u.«d u, , Dennie Donahue, of Ypei-

cure coughs, colds, la grippe, bronchitis' ant1, 18 V18lt,n8 1 bos. louug and
and all throat and lung troubles. Price 1 bimily.

THIRTY DAYS TRIAL FREE.
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD;

' SEND US NO MONEY.

m

You know
what Elgin
watches are.
Thera are do
better made.
All of our
watches are
made there
and are war-
ranted by the
manufactur-
ers a a the
best gold
filled cases
each one
guaranteed to
wear for ton
years. They
are fitted with
guaranteed
American
move ra en ta
and are in ev-

50c and $1.00. Trial bottles freest Gla-

zier & Siimsou’s drug store.
Mrs. Joan Cunningham, of Jack-

son, is visiting John Clark and

The Return of Mr. Dooley. |

With the issue of Sunday, July 10,1 Mr8* Maria Heatley, of North
The Detroit Free Press began the i 8Pent Tuesday with John

Send us your name, postoffice address and oearesl
express office, together with the name and ad-
in5/ °‘ an? busineM man who knows you and w«

will forward to you by expreaa one of these hand
some time-pieces. Examine it at tha expreai

turn it to oa by registered mail or express and w<
will a* once return to you 84.oo. If, however, at
the end of thirty days you are fully satisfied thai
you have the best watch bargain you have evei
known of, tend us the balance of *i.8o end keer

Js ordering mention which sixe is d£
sired and ask for our illustrated catalogue o-
Or 'a R*aI«p^he! aDdkHo“»«bold Necessities
toour dty C*~ADT b*ak ” busincM bouse
THE LINCOLN RODGERS CO., Muskegon, Mich

50 YEARS*
experience

Tradc Marks
Designs

Cory rights Ac.

apaefat notiet, without charge, in the

Scientific American.

tBglaMaBgSB. 1?!^

. If you want the news, told truthfully
and without sensational embellishment,
take the Chelsea Herald.

publiertiou of a new series of the fa-

mous Dooley sketches. Nearly two

years ago, owing to other engage-

ments, Mr. F. T. Dunne, the author

of the sketches, discontinued' them.

During the years in which they hud

been published they Hon u higher
degree of popularity than any other

newspaper or magazine feature; and

ever since their stoppage Mr. Dunne
has been insistently urged to revive

the sayings of the genial humorist-

philosopher. This he has at last
consented to do, and The Free Press

has been chose n as the medium for

their dissemination in Michigan. It
is the intention of Mr. Dunne to
keep in pretty close touch with cur-

rent events, and his admirers may
expect to be entertained every Sun-

day, for an indefinite period, by his

inimitable humor and keen satire,

upon subjects of living interest

Ginger, Not the Rum.
They were “doing” Bohemian Bos-

ton, a gay young party on New Year’s
eve. It was at & well-known restaur-
ant where the ultra Bohemians or
those who wish to be thought such
gather, that one of the men ordered
Jamaica rum and kummeL The wait
er was gone a long time. Finally he
returned. ‘Tm very sorry, sir/’ he
said. “We haven’t any Jamaica rum,
but we have Jamaica ganger, sir.”

Willing to Oblige.
At the recent dinner of the Holland

Society, William McElroy told the
story of & congressional candidate In
Montana who, with great fervor and
earnestness, made a speech lasting an
hour and a half, and concluded by say-
ing: “These, gentlemen, are my con-
lotions. However, if they don’t suit,
they can be changed.”— New York
Times.

Clark and family.

Thos. Fallen, of Wheeling,
Va., is spending this week with John

Young and family.

Dr. T. L Clark, of Jackson, spent

Sunday and Monday with his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. John Clark.

The Misses Margaret and Gene-
vieve Young spent last week in De-

troit with relatives and friends.

The Misses Florence and Kate Col-

lins left last week for Ludington,
where they will spend their vacation.

The Misses May and Bessie
Drahm, of Detroit, are spending

there vacation with the family of
Edward Shanahan.

Eureka Grange No. 2 will hold an

ice cream social at the Lyndon town

hall Friday evening, July 22. Every-
one is invited to attend.

Sylvan Center.

Wm. Salisbury was a Jackson vis-
itor Wednesday last week.

Miss Amanda Merker has'returned

home from Ann Arbor, where she
has been for some time.

Frank Cooper, wife and daughter

Mina, of Lima, spent Sunday with
Jacob Dancer and family.

Mrs. Marion Rogers and son, from

South Dakota, are visiting C. B.
Ward and family this week.

Working Night And Day.

The busiest and mightert little thing
that ever was made U Dr. King’s New
Life Pills. These pills change weakness

into strength, listlessness into energy,

brain-feg into mental power. They’re
wondetful in building up the health. Only

25c per box. Sold by Glazier & SUmson

gathering.

Wilburn and Louis Stevenson
make the hay hustle with their load-

er. Saves one hand that can't be

got. A man and boy can do a big
haying now.

While at the Grove house last

week the officers of the Cornell Oil

Company met in Fred Glenn's shop

and spread a 6 per cent monthly
dividend and had cash left over for

fire crackers.

I wouldn’t wonder to see the
Webbs and Sweeneys and Hydes in
Dakota move back to the old home
when the Herald reaches them with

the news from their folks here this

week. Dakota may beat us for bliz-

zards, gophers and divorces, but for

steady income and family ties you

get them here yet awhile. -

Southwest Sylvan.

John Weber visited John Kress, of
Ann Arbor, Sunday.

‘ A. L. Holden and wife visited rel-

atives in Lima Sunday.

Elmer Loomis spent Sunday at
Michael Icheldi tiger’s, of Lima.

John Liebeck and wife, of Chelsea,
visited Joseph Liebeck Sunday.

Clarence Gage and wife visited
her mother Mrs. G. Main Sunday.

George Washington and wife, of
Buffalo, N. Y., are visiting James
Sconten.

A state telephone line is being
built through this vicinity en route
to Adrian.

The Misses Florence and Mabel

Eisenman, of Cleveland, 0., are vis-

iting Miss Lizzie Heselschwerdt.

Mrs. Henry Heselschwerdt and
children, of Chelsea, visited Mrs.
Michael Heselschwerdt the first of

the week.

YTTORK HOR8E8 FOR SALE— Hsv-
Tv ing sold my threshing outfit I will

sell one of two splendid pairs of work
horses. One pair weighs 2,400 pounds;
the other 2,800 pounds. The purchaser
can have his choice of either pair. For
further particulars enquire of 0. C. Burk-
hart. B. Steinbach. r 42tf

/CANARY BIRDS FOR SALE-Guar-
KJ auteed singers, all colors, spotted,
green and yellow, crowns and plain heads,
raised from imported stock. Mrs. Abner
Spencer, Railroad street. Chelsea. 48

TTILLAGE LOT, 4x8 rods.
Y son street, for sale.
Herald Office.

on Madi-
Enquire at the

TAPANESE Napkins for sale in large
or small quantities at the Herald

Offioe. Cheapest in price and best for the
money in town. Come and see them.

HOLOGRAPH MOUNT BOARDSP
Hrrald office.

cut to hd^ size, for sale at the

J^LD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 uenln
tor a big package to put under car

pets or on your pantry shelves, at the
H krai.d office

WHIN VKITMa Dttirr
•OU T MIL TO
PINIOT Vaudivim*
THXATM IN THt

TEMPI]

THEATE
AND WONDERUnJ

TWO PERFORMANOEt
DULY

AW* moon* 2;lg-*ven|„w ̂  I

PaiCES:BS!ias!siig

PUBS
. ..... “•«». nOrad** SttlMTUfe, r’. r ‘wriLV"?'?' ̂

•J-Aiw.' r-0*. * tw™. s*4Lr^L5

bT F<mn 4 <*l:

HEADACHE
DR. 'MILES** \

-ANTI-:.

.Pain Ritlv
At nl drug Worts. 25 Dwr, 25c

Subscribe tor the Herald. *77^

Find Set of Ancient Stocks.

At New Romney, Kent, England, a
set of ancient stocks has been discov-
ered in a cellar of the court house.

For Mothers

and Daughters

Zoa Phora Cures the Pain and Suf-
fering of All Women— Trial

Bottle Free to All.

Tho women of America do not hesitate to
express their trstltu4e to Zoa Phora. It hai
brought them so tnueh relief from rafferfni
end caused them so much happiness that the*
are sending their letters of praise In every mall,
zoa Phora cures them where other remedies and
doctors hare failed utterly. It will cure any worn-
an of any disease pecular to her sex. It brlngi
about perfect, safe and permanent cures of leu

anhood IU effeeU are unexcelled. Mrs. F. Ulrich.
Maumee OMo, says: “My daughter and I bars
been taking your medicine and can high!?
recommend It. I am still taking It. I have been
a sufferer for more than 90 years, and I find It
Mnoacl&l, snd I can now perform my household

72??.N,y0*r^!l,clna 1 woul<1 be^d^onrnat tkto alaUineot may be of benefit

KaIa®woo, Mich.,

SfWSSWffilSSi'STS

FENN & VOGEL, Chelsea, Mich.

FINE SPRING FOOTWEAI
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot be duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, ami tl

quality cannot be excelled. I can gave you mouev.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Cand;
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store

KIDNEY AND=
BLADDER TROUBLE
f Bright's Disease, Backache, Dropsy, Diabetes, Rheumatism. Gout, WeakHea

Nervousness, Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, Aching Pains over Hips and Kidne
all Irregularities caused by Kidney and Bladder

I Trouble — Dimmed Vision, Periodical Head-
I aches, Pain in Uretha, Despondency or “Blues,”

Sallow Complexion, Foul Breath, Bad Taste in

the Mouth and all associate symptoms, are
POSITIVELY GUARANTEED to be
quickly, completely and popme*
nattily cured by

DR. ROSSOM’S KIDNEY
AND RUDDER CURE

FREE
We want every sufferer to know that this

wonderful remedy will cure these terrible
diseases after all other medicines and physicians
have utterly failed and to demonstrate that, we
want you to test It at our expense

By simply calling upon the dealer whose name
appears at the bottom of this advertisement you
Will be given a trial package absolutely free.

* F'm Sampl* Trtatment Laid tha
Foundation for a Pormanont Cura.

“y back an<1 kidneys and no
medicine which I took brought me anv relief I wan

CHARLES HAWLEY, Greenfield, Mm,

please “KP^ri0'.Fre°P*Ck4*e8 U

Dr. GOSSOM S
KIDNEY

AND

bladder cure

_ oiaoaoa**Mi<_

^cific for Bright'! Hig

dtyoou i» U8*lj|
Ogremg. Scanty D^

X Betk.ocM and Po<* '• ^
*fcianrlo«. Com* «*$***•§

A***; 8*op» Of«*f

^ *0 CENT* A BOI §
— - - -cr;

*****w»A«*wa«o "if
cacMKAgag

trade mark . jg
or 8W*
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FEN N <Sc VOGE1--

THE SMART SE1
A , Magazine of Cleverness*-***.’ * •

Magazines should have a well defined purpose.

Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental recreation are the motive of
Smart Set, the

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES.
bo,,^--,B (a camPlete one in eaclj^Tumber) are by the most brHliant author*

I i s *liori stories are matchless— clean and full of human Interest.
Its poetry, covering the entire field of verse— pathos; love, humor, tendernes

18 by ,he 1,1081 Popular poets, men and women, of the day.

V()king JOke#rWiU,€ll,l,B’ #ketcliei* etc., are admittedly the roost mirth I

100 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING.
No pages are wasted on cheap Illustrations, editorial vaporings or wearyio*

says and idle discussions.

222L*** w,n Chur® and refresh you.
Subscribe uow-pD.OO per year. Remit In cheque, P. 0. or Express order

registered letter to THE MART SET, 459 Finn Avenue, KeW W
m. B.— Sample Copies Sent Free on application.

&


